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rt, ram**1 as president of 
*b«r of Com m ere* for 1972 
I &r*<iors met Thursday 
oT- ltv  * directors.

I succeed .1. C. McClMky when 
|dir»rtors are form ally  pre- 

I C of Chaajuetln January. 
, Mined is the now vice presl- 

j  aas elected as secretary. 
I of i l l  Chamber members, 

rs named for three-year 
Ij^vr vans, Tm ett Bownds, 
l^ .-fri • ind smith. Kendrick 
MifeWW (Ms year, and Smith

|mcrs 11 be Jay c.ray, Dick 
j# Bowman. The annual C o f C 
Did for Jan. 17, with humorist 

 ̂Dallas as featured speaker.

RSpeedy N ie n .a n
■Stvlslor Street says It takes a
Satisfied with what he deserves. 
*

I tie difference between many 
1 smaller ones.

*0o
111 holds a T ige r  football 

I informed the other day by 
kLrksey's record feat was a 
Shtk over his heed for a lo'-s

oOo
(nn< issue, as usual, also 
■(of the Christmas season in 
fell trade committee o f Slaton 
Commerce has planned the 

paint" for Monday night — 
uriial of Santa Claus and the 
la downtown Christmas lights.
* has also received the co
i f  local merchants In a < hrlst-

■ » -m y  program. Be sure to 
■Mfattng stores as you shop 
■M Christmas -•  you could be 
P> free turkey.

■  oOo
fef and dressing, there will be 
Boa the menu this week. Two 
Moosevelt and Wilson - -  will 
M! playoffs; there Is an exes 

‘'aturday night, and plenty 
fw the Idiot box. 
fe> firms have Joined Koosevelt 
Mall fan- in wishing the best of 

as they go Into the play - 
iU you’ ll note from  “ booster* 
Us Issue. Wilson w ill host 
HIT p.m., and Roosevelt seeks 
t it flalnview Friday night tn 
i Cltl dress.

team would appreciate 
•ta t the game with Post here 

iTtw young men have put tn some 
lights to get ready for the 

itKaeds are for a very  worthy
*♦ fiourn Scholarship fund.

-
Iw thy causes, Slaton Hospital 
Pktton presents a message In 
p M  *e recommend aa**must" 

of the community. We don't 
PJtret citizens are about to let 
I i  here, .ndthls message gives 

f j f  what has transpired and 
' tolls.
*  »ll-lmportant humanitarian 
•spltal Is one o f our large

1»*id the message from  the 
_ "tak about your contribution
P M  facility.
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M erchan ts  Announce  Big Turkey  Give Away Program

Slaton to Welcome Santa Claus Monday
First Hard Freeze Recorded, Showers Slow Cotton Harvest

in  s SAY THANKS 
I f  71

.Slaton and the area got Its 
firs t "k illin g  fre e ze " Friday, 
Nov. 19, when the mercury- 
dipped to 32 degrees near mid
night Thursday and went on 
down to 22 early Friday morn
ing.
Friday's hard freeze was 

welcomed by area cotton grow
ers and the cotton harvest 
cranked up before showers 
ranging up to half an Inch fell 
here early Monday morning. 
Unfavorable weather conditions 
during the spring and summer, 
along with recent showers, have 
put the harvest several weeks 
behind schedule.

Farmers were hoping for a 
late freeze this year, and Moth
er Nature cooperated. The first 
hard freeze was recorded here 
on Oct. 28 last year, while the 
average freeze date has been 
around Nov. 4.
Some ginning activity was re 

ported Saturday and Sunday as 
stripping operations were 
started by a number of cotton 
growers. A fter Monday's rain, 
the sun appeared briefly Tues
day morning, then skies been me 
overcast again. Foggy skies 
were prevalent around the area 
Monday night, while some snow 
fe ll In the Panhandle.

The South Plains cotton har
vest continued to gain mom
entum last week-end and early 
this week but was slowed by 
rain In the northern counties 
on Tuesday and it ednesday, ac
cording to w. K. Palmer, tn 
charge o f the Lubbock Cotton 
Classing Office of the U.S.IXA.

The number o f samples re
ceived at the Lubbock, Brown
field, Lamesa and Levelland 
classing offices had reached

Lions to Head 
Yuletide Gilt 
Program Again

Slaton Lions Club will spear
head the "Operation Yuletide”  
program In the community again 
this year, It was announced this 
week by Steve Smith, club pre
sident.
j .  W. Holt *111 serve as 

chairman of the project, Smith 
added. The annual program Is 
sponsored as a community pro
ject to help the less - fortunate 
fam ilies at Christmas time.

As 13 the past, said Smith, 
all clubs and organizations In 
the community are asked to 
partlclpete and cooperate in the 
program. Names submitted for 
receiving Christmas baskets 
will be listed with the Chamber 
of Commerce office, In order 
for a committee to screen the 
list and to avoid duplication of 
gift baskets.

A '• goodfellow-type list’ of 
individuals and firm s who don
ate money to the Yuletide fund 
will be listed as in the past.

Coach Kenneth Housden was 
guest speaker at the Lions’ 
regular weekly luncheon meet 
ing Monday. He previewed the 
basket ha 11 season at Slaton 
High, and listed prospects tor 
the T iger squad. Ralls and lda-
lou are the top-rated teams tn 
the league, he said, with Slaton 
rated about third or fourth. 
•<We hope to do better than the 

, prediction," he added.

a seasonal high of approxl - 
mately 7,000 samples dally 
when the rain slowed the har
vest.

The four classing offices 
classed 20,700 samples during 
the week ending Friday, Nov
ember 19th. This brought the 
total classed this season to 
30,300. At this date last year 
317,000 samples of the 1970 
crop had been classed.
Strict Low Middling Light 

Spotted and Low Middling Light 
Spotted were the predominant 
grades at Lubbock last week 
with 34 per cent of all cotton 
classed. Strict Lo* Middling 
made up 8 per cent. Low Midd
ling 17 per cent and Middling 
Spotted 7 per cent.

Staple length Improved 
slightly and averaged approxi
mately 31/32. Slxty-slx per cent 
stapled 31/32 and longer com
pared to 58 per cent the pre
vious week.

Only seven per cent o f the 
cotton “ miked*’ In the Lubbock 
o ffice  was in the premium range 
of 3.5 to 4.9, 8 per cent “ miked*' 
3.3 and 3.4, 27 per cent 3.0 
through 3.2, 40 per cent was 
2.7 through 2.9 and 18 per cent 
was 2,6 and below.

The Consumer and Market
ing Service of the C.S.TAA. 
retorted  Increased trading in 
the new crop cotton. Prices 
were steady.
Average prices paid for the 

most |>redomlnant ^ t i t t l e s  In 
the 3.5 to 4.9 mlv,.-<nair< range 
were: Low Middling 31/32 - 
26.43, Low Middling 1-Inch- 
26.55, Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted 31/32 - 26.63, Strict 
low  Middling Light Spotted 1- 
Inch - 26.85, Low Middling 
Light Spotted 31/32 - 26.30 
and Low Middling Light Spotted 
1-Inch - 26.35.

Prices paid farm ers tor cot
tonseed ranged from  $56 to 
$70 per ton.

Tiger Bond 

Gets ’2 ’ Rating
Slaton High School Band 

missed the ooveted '*1”  — 
superior ability — In march
ing competition last veek In 
Lubbock, winding up with a 
■•2" rating from  the Judge#.

The Heglon U1L marching 
contests were held In Jones 
stad-um with some 64 South 
Plains bands Involved In the 
two-(fey showdown before the 
judges. The contest climaxed 
about three months of march
ing and musicianship tor the 
bands.

The three Judges rated the 
bands from 1 to 5, after each 
group performed for an a llo t
ted 10 minutes. Cooper, Class
A, and Wilson, Class B, also 
received “ 2'* ratings from the 
judges. There were no “ sup
erio r* ' ratings given tn Class
B.

Winning the Judge’ s nod for a 
“ 1 " in Class AA were Post, 
Frenshlp, L ittlefield, Aber
nathy and Dlmmttt. Other AA 
schools taking a ” 2’ ’ were Den
ver City, Olton, Morton, Frt- 
ona, Ralls, idalouandFloydada.

Bands also oo npete In the 
U1L concert contests later In 
the school year. The goal of the 
bands each year la to win a 
“ aweepstakee" - »  M "  rating 
tn both marching and concert.

iM
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TIGER EXES TO PLA Y ---Th ese  11 form er Slaton High grldders are part o f the Slaton
team which will take on Post exes Saturday night in the Steve Bourn Scholarship Bowl. 
Kickoff time Is 7:30 p.m. at T iger stadium, with Post out to avenge a 13-6 loss to Slaton 
last week in a benefit game at Post. The local roster has about 24 grldders. Shown, left 
to right, top row--Randall Partaln, Jimmy Williams, Brent Lamb, Bobby Brake, Ed 
Gaydos, and Ronnie Baxter; front -- Dub Simmons, Jim Stout, Bruce Schuette, Hiram 
Dunlap, and Wayne Fagln. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Slaton, Post Grid Exes 
In Bourn Benefit Bowl

The Steve Bourn Scholarship 
Bowl --abenefit football game 
between Slaton and P o s fe x e s "  
will be unreeled in T iger sta
dium Saturday night with the 
kickoff set for 7:30.

The Post team will be seeking 
revenge for a 13-6 victory 
Slaton recorded in a benefit

Jaycee Chapter 

Planned Here
Prelim inary plans to o r 

ganize a Jaycee chapter In Sla
ton were made Monday night 
when members o f the Lubbock 
Jaycees held an open meeting 
here.
with 11 local prospects at

tending, the group elected Jim 
Newhouse as organization 
chairman. Dubbin Fnglund as 
charter chairman, and Terry  
N lem eyer as projects chair
man.
Another organizational meet

ing was scheduled for Thursday, 
Dec. 2, at 7:30 p.m. In the c: of 
C meeting room . A ll young 
men, 21-35, who are interested 
in being charter members o f a 
local Jaycee club are Invited to 
this meeting.

At the briefing session Mon- 
day night, Lubbock Jaycees-- 
headed by John Llptnskl, e* 
tension chairman, explained 
various phases o f their own 
operation, community and 
membership benefits, and r e 
quirements for a Jaycae club.

Bill Adams, representing 
Slaton Chamber o f Commerce 
and a form er president of lAib- 
bock Jaycee*, spoke to the grour 
about the credibility andneedof 
such an organization here. 
George Gandy, president of 
Lubbock Jaycees, was also at 
the session.

bowl game at Post last Sat
urday night. Post fans saw an 
action - packed tilt in the first 
o f the two benefit contests.

Proceeds from  the game go 
to the Bourn Scholarship Fund, 
which was established about a 
year ago to perpetuate the me
mory of Slaton athlete Steve 
Bourn. Admission to the game 
will be $1 tor adults and 50 
cents tor students.

Most of the members of both 
squads are ex-schoolboy play
ers , but several of the mem
bers o f the "ou ts id er" teems 
are form er high school or co ll
ege grldders elsewhere who now 
live  in the towns.

Jimmy w illiam s, former 
standout T iger (Aiarterbeck, 
fired  two touchdown passes to 
Pat Henderson in the 13-6 t r i
umph at Post Saturctoy night. 
Slaton scored in the first and 
second quarters, and Post ta ll
ied in the third stanza on a 5- 
yard run by Dennis Altman.

Williams was named the out
standing offensive player In 
Post game, and NormanTanner 
won the defensive award on the 
Post team. Sim ilar awards will 
be presented here Saturday 
night, and the winning team will 
receive the Bourn Scholarship 
Bowl trophy.

w hile w illiam s led the pass
ing attack In the first game, 
halfback Bruce Schuette (180) 
was one o f the top runners. 
Bobby Brake (215) and Jim 
Stout (205) were the other back- 
field  starters.

Offensive starters on the line 
for Slaton last weak were center 
Ed Gaydos (230). guards Tom 
my Hargraves (225) and Dale 
Wlmmer (200), tick les Dennis 
Rushing (220) and Ronnie Bax
ter (160), and ends Randall

Mid-Town Mayor

Partaln (185) and Brent Lamb 
(185).

Dub Simmons (140)and Frank 
Self (190) intercepted passes In 
the contest last week. Allen 
Sander* kicked an extra point 
for Slaton. Other players on the 
Slaton roster include: David 
W estbrook (150), Robert West
brook (160), Morris Dixon(140), 
Joe Thomas (190), Hlrman Dun
lap (130), Donnie Heinrich(220), 
M orris Cavett (183), wayneFa- 
gln (160), Tate Fondy (200), 
Sparky Stephens (230), Pat Hen
derson (196).

The Slaton Junior ROTCboys 
and girls drill teams will per
form at halftime. Music will be 
provided by a "m ake-up" bend 
from Slaton High.

No serious casualties were 
reported from the first game in 
Post, and most players are ex
pected to return for action Sat
urday night. Duke and Ray A lt
man are quarterback* tor the 
Post team. Duke was a mem
ber of the 1966 district champ
ion team at Post.

Other members of the ’ 66 
team on the roster are Clyde 
Cash, Jimmy Bartlett, Dennis 
Altman, Roy sapplngton, Den
nis Odom, and Norman and Paul 
walker.

Editor’s Quote Book

"A ll that u necessary for the 
forces of evil to u m in the 
world u for good men lo do 
nothing”

—Edmund Burke

“ You better not cry, you bet
ter not pout, Santa Claus Is 
coming to town I*’

Christmas season will o f
fic ia lly  open in Slaton Monday 
night when Santa Claus pays his 
firs t visit to the city, and the 
downtown Yule lights will be 
turned on.

And, while Santa Claus will 
have candy for the kids, he will 
also be giving sway 120tarkeys 
to the grown-ups. The"C hrlst- 
mas opening" and the turkey 
give-away are sponsored by the 
retail trade commltteeof Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Monday - night event is 
scheduled to start at7 p.m. with 
Christmas carols being played 
from  the Municipal Building an 
the city square. Santa Claus Is 
scheduled to arrive about 7 and 
will have candy for the kids. Due 
to the Thsnksglvlnc holidays, 
the SHS Band was unable to 
participate this year.

The turkey • give - away 
gets underway with free  re 
gistration at partlcipeting firms 
Tuesday. Slaton merchants will 
give away 40 turkeys each week 
for three weeks, with Santa 
Claus to draw the names on 
three consecutive Fridays — 
Dec. 3-10-17.
The drawings will take place 

at the Chamber o f Commerce 
office, where Santa Claus will 
appear at 4:30 p.m. each F r i
day to draw the names and 
give candy to kids who show up 
to see the Jolly old gentleman.

A complete list of merchsnta 
and firm s participating tn the 
Christmas turkey program *t& 
be released next week. Cltlsens 
should register each week fora  
chance at a free turkey. Re
gistration blanks will be gather
ed from the stores and put into 
the box for the drawing at the 
C o f C office.
There 1* no obligation, noth
ing to buy--Just fill out a re 
gistration form at any partici
p a t e  store each week! You 
do not have to be present at the 
drawing to win. Some stores 
are providing two turkeys each 
weak and others are giving one 
each week, but there will be 
some 120 turkeys to be given 
away.

Winners will get a certificate 
at the Chamber office and will 
go pick up their turkeys.

Paper Published 

Early; Shopper

Edition Dec. 2
This edition o f THE SLA TON - 

ITE , while carrying the usual 
Thursday dateline, was publl sh
ed a day early this week (toe to 
the Thanksgiving holiday. The 
paper went to press Tue#<fey 
night.

The Slatonlte office, along 
with most firm s in the city, 
will be closed Thurs<*y in ob
servance of Thanksgiving.

Next week’ s SLATONITE will 
be the annual "ChristmasShop
per”  edition, and sample copies 
o f the paper will be mailed to 
non-subscribers all around the 
area. Advertiser* wishing to 
be included In the Issue are in
vited to contact the Slatonlte 
office If an advertising repre
sentative has not seen them by 
Monday.

Thanksgiving Service Set
T U I S  w e e k

WE1RE STU F F  INKS. 
S O M E T H IN G  
BESIDES a&UOT 

/ , r \  B O X E S

"N

Tti« annual Community Thanksgiving 
sponsored hj the Slaton Ministerial 

Uluses’ ^  bell at Guadalupe Catholic
c 2 £ n  w  S. «»> •» 7:30 P-m*

* 7 * ™  far this yssr-. Mrv.ce wtU be

“ " . “ a T r ^ r . ,  psator of the 
Pentecostal MoUneee Church, will give the

" K T 2 S  Pkstor o M h e r u - t

,Ĉ  twoc.’ i 'in  Eastman, pa.tor

*—

Prentice, pastor of Trla lty Evangelical Meth
odist Church and Rev. Delmas I.uedke, pastor 
of G rice  Lutheran Church.

Rev. J. U  Cartrtte, pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, will give the appeal tor offerings. 
Money contributed will be used throughout the 
year by the Slaton Ministerial Alliance to 
help needy transients that come through suton.

The prayer and benediction will be given 
by Rev. Henry Russell, pastor of F irst 
Assembly o f God Church.

The song service will be led by Rev. 
Bruce Parks, pastor o f the F irs t United 
Methodist Church. Accompanist will be Mrs. 
H. M. Englund.

BULLETIN

Industry Try Fails
Slaton’ s hopes for a large textile plant here were ended 

Tuesday after a long wait. . .and the answer was “ no."
A little explanation might explain the long wait, however, 

since the company announced that the "corporate directors 
have decided not to build a plant anywhere at this tim e."

Earl Bartley, executive vice president of Slaton C of C, 
announced receipt o f the letter Tuesday. The company which 
was considering Slaton for a plant sit* was disclosed to be 
Hanes Manufacturing.

The Chamber had put together a quick labor survey In con
nection with all information sought by the company. It was 
now known, at this time, whether or not the wage and price 
fre e te  tad anything to do with the firm*# decision.

-  - s
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Comes Attend 
Action School

Ihanksglvliig tea passed and
Christmas will soon b* bars. It 
la now time to think seriously 
about your Christman shopping. 
The Cooper Young Homemakers 
may have the answer toall your 
problems. They will be hoi dug 
their Holiday Craft and Bake 
Sale Dec. 4 from  9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. In the T iger Paws build
ing In Slaton. The proceeds 
will go toward a ir oondltlonlng 
the Cooper Middle School.

Gat your shopping done early 
and your baked goods pul In the 
frea ter  (or the Christmas rush.

Mr. and Mra. BlU carnae 
attended a political action 
school Saturday In Big spring. 
The school, sponsored jointly 
by Texas Classroom Teachers 
Association and National Ed
ucation Association, was one of 
a state-wide series  conducted 
this thlL

l hiring the schools, many as
pects o f politics were dis
cussed, the status o f education 
legislation was upA led. and 
voting records o f trsa  leg is 
lators were rev iew ed

At the Big spring school, 
luncheon speaker was state 
Senator Joe Christie, El Paso. 
He was accompanied to the 
speaking angagemenl by two 
state representatives from  El 
Paso.
Mr. Carnes Is a Slaton High 

School teacher, TCTA State 
Board d irector, sndTcTA  Leg
islative Committee member. 
M rs. Carnes teaches at Slaton 
Junior High and la president 
o f Slaton Classroom Taachers 
Association.

Southland, Wallace Hecker, A l
vin Becker, Joe M iller, Leroy 
Zleschang, K. M. McMlnn, E. 
C. Stabeno, Walter stolle, A mos 
Cerner, Jimmie J. Edwards, 
Barnl* Greenfield, John Locke, 
Kobert Meeks, Glen Akin, Hob- 
ert DlUion, J. vs. Henry, Max 
Jackson of Roosevelt, Calvin 
Lamb, Elsa Smith and Miss 
Dorothy Jones.

Hostess gift was and electric  
m ixer and china.

Miss Klney and H1U plan to 
wed Dec. 27 In Grace Lutheran 
Church.

Miss Cathy Rlney, bride - 
elect of Brice Hill, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous 
shower Krldsy night In the home 
o f Mrs. w. U. Edwtrds.

Special guests were Mra. 
James Hlney and Mrs. James 
H1U, mothers of the engaged 
couple, and Mra. J. J. Rlney 
and Mrs. Ed Hill, grand
mothers.

The bride - elect's chosen 
colors of gold and blue were 
featured in floral arrange
ments.

Co - hostesses were Ytmes. 
Bob Camden. Edmund w like of

You will always stay young if you live honestly, eat slowly, 
sleep sufficiently, work Industriously, worship faithfully--and 
l i t  about your age.

WW
Thanksgiving la a time to oount our blessings. Seems we 

have so many, we can't oount that high- - and we're thankful 
for all of them.

Thanksgiving la also a time to be with our fam ilies and 
enjoy a turkey dinner with all the trimmings. My small 
family tries to get together each Thanksgiving and this year 
my slater at Hamlin was gracious enough to ask the four of 
us and my parents for the day. That’ s my fam ily, mixed In 
with her four.

I already know we’ ll have a lot o f goodlea to eat. Here’ s 
wishing you a Happy Thanksgiving I

WW
when the Slaton T igers closed out the football season 

Nov. 12 and Texas Tech played their last home game Nov. 
20, I breathed a sigh o f "another foot hall season la behind u s".

But this week, there 'll be more football than some o f us 
will know what to do with. I'm  quite sure my three boys *111 
be glued to the games on television. And then there's the 
w ilsoa-Aatoa game Thursday night, the Hoosevelt-Chlldresa 
game F r lfe y  night and the Slaton-Post Exes gsme Saturday 
night here. No, football isn’ t over yet!

WW
After selling two "B ooster I’t g e j "  this week congratulating 

the Wilson Mustangs and the Roosevelt Eagles, 1 thought how 
thankful the Slaton merchants are to have these two com 
munities, as well as Cooper, southland and Posey, as our 
neighbors. Slaton merchants sincerely appreciate the fine 
business these rural community residents hring Into Slaton. 
These pages are  just a small gesture from  Slaton merchants 
showing their appreciation and wishing them success in their 
endeavors on the football field.

WW
Following are three recipes that sound good to me during 

this Thanksgiving season:

50tti YEAR

MR. AND MRS.

• .  . . Observe 29th
b e n  davis 

' " hiverswSenior Citizens 
Thanksgiving  

Dinner Friday
Fifty senior cittaens and 

their guests had a Thanksgiv
ing Dinner at the Slaton Club 
House last Friday.

Rev. J. L. C artrlte , pastor 
o f F lra t Baptist Church, brought 
a message from  P sa lm s ,"G ive  
Thanks In to  God for aU Hla 
B less ings".

President, Mrs. Fannie Pat
terson, presided over the m eet
ing. 1C A. Hanna led the in
vocation. ^  _

Mra. George Evans raad a ,nd Mr.’ snd N~rV 
letter from  Mra. Bertha stokes, #ns ot Hereford, 
t  form er member, who la In a Assisting In th« 
Nursing home in H ere fo rd  wljj ^  Mmes T

Anniversary 
Set Sunday

2 *o* bfingi Block ond Whit* 
on lot toM ond wtnltr *n 
100 <Jout>l# kmf po*v#%- 
t#r Thit o co-onbnott 
group Flort
pontt *n ond p*n dots
lovf'rd kiog*l##ve Moute 
p#n dot »u'?t« n#ck btouw 
Belted tonk top Itripod 
M ole’ ond A-bn# dnrt if
Oh© ’fO tu fts  O pont «nfh 
stra ig h t leg J r s g n  The*# 
or# easy (O f f  ond good  
looking »#Of

former Miss Bind 
Lubbock and T ,a l 
t* rrv  of Lubbock/l

The former MlJ 
Bownds is the W

Cards were signed by the group E . 'V (B u d * ) 'H o r t e n  wd’ j ^ i
and sent to M r*. stokea, as well Bradshaw, all o f Slaton; Mines. Is the son of MrJ
as M rs. stotllem lre , who was m u wsde and M. O. Johnston, of Slaton and th« J

I yeast
l)i»>olte yea«t in water, adt 

four, e l i . L e i n »e  l 1 j  hrs. 
I hen roll out ro lls , let rise 
Hi minutes. Hake at 35U 
degrees fur 1J minutes.

TIRKF.S IMttvaSG
3 WU. water o r  broth 
1 pan corn bread
8 slices old bread
1 onion
2 blades celery
4 built-d cKs
1 stick butler

Add. M il, petver and sage 
ltake 4a m nuteo P l.t  AN I’ l l  

l cup sugar 
1 cup Karo (white)
'a tap. salt 
3 eggs slightly beaten 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup pecans

Hake 30 minutes in b inch ;>ie 
shell.

ROLLS
2 cups warm wau-r 
1 tsp. salt
3 table .p>unis sugar
3 Tablcstuuns melted t r is c o  
6 cups (lour

P m  D o t T u r t le  
N e c k  B louse

B e lte d  T o n k  T o p

P m  D o t F lo rg  
P o n t

BY BOBBIE HOGUE
Mra. Randy Roberta, the fo r 

mer Mlaa Addle Racfcler, wan 
honored with a bridal shower 
Monday, Nov. 15, in the slaton 
Club House.

Refreshments o f punch and 
cookies were served from a 
table laid with a net bridal 
elotb over blue. The center- 
piece waa o f white carnation* 
and blue candles.

In the receiv ing line with 
Mra. Roberta was her mother.

Mra. Viola K irk , her grand
mother, Mra. A. A. .artman, 
her m other-in-law, Mra. E r
vin Roberts and Mrs. C. T. 
Reed, grandmother of the 
groom .

Hostesses presented her with 
individual gifts. They were 
Mmes. R. L . Moore, N. H. 
Roberta, Kenneth Moore, Roy 
Anthony, John Ferguson, M iss- 
ea Charlotte Moore and Patty 
Ferguson.

Straight Leq Polytttti Pont 

A Flair Leg Po lytitu  Pant 

B Layered Blouse

BY BOBBIE HOGUE
Here It Is, Christmas just 

around the corner. We have 
been setting our daya to have 
Christmas Parties at our Nurs
ing Home. The residents' 
Christmas party will be held 
on Tuesday night, Dec. 21, at 
6:30 p.m., just in case some 
o f you might want to make 
plana to take some o f our folks 
home for the holidays.
A new resident checked in 

our home this past weak. We 
welcome M rs. OUle Verm illion 
from  the Levelland Nursing 
Home. A lso Mra. Annie Gen
try returned to her home, after 
being away almost two year a. 
We rea lly  miss her and wish 
her the beat in health and hap
piness.

Hro. and Mra. Randy Mullins 
came by the home last Friday 
evening and sang a few so i*s  
and gave a short devotional. 
They have been visiting the 
Nursing Homes In this area; 
giving a wonderful testimony.

(Air thanks go to Mrs. Verna 
Barkley tor donation of old

Jewelry toward our craft mak- “ ” * • ‘ u 
tng. As we catch upon our o r- th°u fht- I(J 0? j  
ders for cra fts we seem to 0 *?.. 1
take more in. We want to thank |
all who have come by the craft 
nook and purchased a Hem. FEDERATED (I 
This has rea lly  helped us In 
keeping crafts s going. Alene WOMEN MUl 
Line is doing a beautiful job 
in making those pillows. The Lubbock C<»

Word was recalved this week ion of Women's Cla 
that Rev. E. R. Baggerly will » t  2 P.m. Nov. 30 
be leavlnz our Home to take a Club House. The

You con have a jolly Santo, 
b e a u tifu l n a t iv i ty  scene or 
clever little card.

S p rin ted  with year #r p lan

—w m Ilivviu i iweii. i wtatis tiiuar ---------
friends and neighbors of myaelf and my daar mother 
Airing the time we have owned and operated CT 
»nd lived In this community.

My wish I t  that you would continue to pntrontr* 
liaeoo, new owner beginning next year.

B Lounging Rob# prettily  piped ot the 
collor and Cuff* spaghetti ties cr# 
ate a form  fittin g  illusion of fro n t ond 
luxurious fu llness ot bock Su e s X S, 
S M  L ( I Q

tor trig i ond  kjnd ‘tehhers
old# rhoate ^h*pmc*#( r»ght
Urr* *PCr »Kot kov#N to  tfOv#* or (toy 
Qt Horn#' Th#y r# mad# of toft
CruihQbt# nylon tr»er>» and glow  m g 
»*t¥s ro to r* Mou-y Qob
ond Almotvf

C Floor length gown with gentle s h ir
ring  at the yoke creotes a fu ll
sweep of the soft tn<ot os it  fo ils  be 
vond the brightly colored spaghetti tie 
S*zes S W L SB W o lfz  length sleeved 
gown $7 W a ltz  length gown S6
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Mrs. Poage Named 
As New President
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MRS. ROBERT DILLON 
. . .  .G «jrU Joy Smith

Ion-Smith Vo ws 
id in Lubbock
I Joy smith and P fc. Robert U llon  exchanged 

^  it 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 9, in the home of 
lltrs. Lillie Johnson o f Lubbock.
U, rr.lnlster of Parkway Drive Church of Christ, 
*  double ring ceremony.
I the daughter o f M rs. Johnson and the late Mr. 
$*!& Dillon Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
in.
k sore a white wool street-length dress fashioned 
id ind long sleeves.
nnption In the home, the couple traveled to Fort 
,ibtre Dillon la Stationed.
| ;i i  1970 graduate of Slaton High School and a l
ulae's Hair Design Institute in Lubbock.

nkful’, for Homemakers

Mrs. Roy Poage was elected 
»s  president of the Women's 
Division o f Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce when the board held 
* reorganlzatlonal meeting last 
week.

Mrs. Poage will succeed Mrs. 
Robert Hopper as president of 
the organisation, Just complet
ing 1U first year of activity. 
Mrs. Tommy Wallace was 
elected as the new vice p re
sident, to succeed Mrs. Dick 
Hartman; and Mrs. Harley Mar
tin was re-elected as secre 
tary.

The new o fficers will fo r 
mally take office in January, 
fou r  new directors were e lect
ed in a mall ballot, with the 
results being announced last 
week prior to the election of 
new officers.

Named as new directors for
1972 were Mrs. J. S. Edwards,

^ x ic U U

Miss Carla Nesbitt, bride- 
elect o f Dan Ruth, was honored 
with a bathroom shower Sunday 
In the home of Mrs. Joe D. 
Ruff, 3713 42nd Street in Lub
bock.

Special guest was Mrs. W. 
B. Nesbitt o f Slaton, mother 
of the honoree. 1 he hostesses 
presented Miss Nesbitt with a 
set of bathroom scales.

The centerpiece and decora - 
tlons were done in the bride's 
chosen colors of Fuchsia and 
pink.

Attending the event were 
Mmes. Joe D. Ruff, Danellend- 
rlch, James Alspaugh, Gayland 
Davis, Bobby Durrett, John P, 
Dooley, the Misses Dee Ann 
Book, Evelyn Rudd, Rita Jo 
Huff, Jay me Rico and shonna 
I»o .'ey.

The couple has made wedding 
plans for January 29.

nk Young llome- 
I Tuesday morning 
nit Club House, 

itaile Miller, pas- 
try Baptist Church, 

strd the pro- 
I thankful. A de

votional, “ The Parent and 
Teacher P ra yer" was read by 
M rs. Wilbur KevlL

During the business meeting, 
voting delegrtes were elected 
for the Young Homemaker State 
Convention to be held m San 
Antonio Jan. 21 and 22. Mmes. 
Don Richardson and C. T . Bes- 
sent were elected.
. The chapter's next meeting 
will be Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Roosevelt Club House.

ITEM: Modern materials and 
construction techniques are help 
mg chairs set the parr for furni 
turr of the future Materials used 
include molded fiber glass, solid 
foam. wood, metal, plastic Cush 
ions are upholstered in shiny 
v.nyls. suede, felt, or furry tex 
tiles Colors are clear reds whites 
greens and blacks, contrasting 
with shiny chrome bases

ITEM A new product, diced 
prunes, soon to be on grocery 
shelves, will make snipping of 
whole prunes unnecessary

Let Us 
Unite 

And Gi ve 
Thanks

All of us have something in 
common. This is our country. Let us 
remember its noble heritage, and 
our forefathers on Thanksgiving.

s A c c o u n t*  
R  Account*

Uory
Boxes

Mrs. J. C. McClesky, Dorothy 
Jones, snd Mrs. William Jones. 
D irectors re-elected ware Mrs. 
Hopper. Mrs. Hartman snd Mr j. 
Don Sikes. Retiring directors 
were Mrs. Coy Evans and Mrs. 
U  C. Vaughn. Vacancies had 
also been created by the r e 
signations of Mrs. Dea Bow
man, M rs. Johnnie Moore and 
Connie Locke.
In other action at the board 

meeting, the group voted to 
donate $130 to Slaton High 
School Hand. The Women's C 
o f C had won $150 for the float 
they entered in the Veterans 
Day parade.

Next meeting will be held 
Dec. 1 at 1 p.m. In the C of 
C board room. This Is the last 
regular meeting for the year.

D irectors present at last 
week's session included M m u. 
Hopper, Martin, Poage, Sikes, 
Evans, Hartman, Wallace, Ed
wards, Steve Smith, Wayne Ed
wards, and Jake Wendel.

•C om m erc ia l L o a n s  
•Installment L o a n s  
•Farm  L o a n s  
•H om •  Improvement Loans j

THANKSGIVING TIM E— The second graders In Jackie McElfresh's class at West 
Ward Elementary are pictured above In the Thanksgiving attire they made. The claas 
presented programs at the school Tuesday, using the Thanksgiving theme.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

'prom TMUnt 
*1 S tan d

By Marl* Ki*«

MR. and MRS. CLARENCE 
CAYWOOD, accompanied by 
HARLEY CASTLEBERRY, tra
veled to Taos, N.M. at the 
weekend. They worked to 
" r e a d y "  the Caywood cabin for 
Christmas, where the family 
plans to spend their hollfey. 
The Caywood children, CARI 
and CODY, will get to select 
their Uve tree from  the mount
ains, shake the snow off and 
decorate It,

A pleasant surprise for the 
employees o f Pioneer Natural 
Gas was a b rie f visit Friday 
from  MR. and MRS. GUY ROB
INSON of Knox City.

MR. and MRS. P.M. W HEAT- 
LEY left by plane Wednesday 
for Los Angeles, California. 
The couple will return to Sla
ton Nov. 30th.

MR. and MRS. SED MEADOR 
have returned home after 
spending some time In Waco 
and Temple.

WELDON SELF and MIKE 
BRAKE were In San Angelo 
over the weekend visiting 
friends at ASU.

The ANSIL O'NEALS left 
Wednesday for Sierra Vista,

Mrs. Vaughn 

Hosts Women
Wesleyan Service Guild of 

the F irst United Methodist 
Church met November 18 In 
the home o f Mrs. Leon Vaughn. 
M rs. N ellie  Taylor was co - 
hostess.

Mrs. Bruce Parks led the 
opening prayer. Mrs. W. C. 
G ilm ore, president, presided 
for the business meeting. The 
Guild voted to give Jack Webb, 
a Ministerial student, a gift of 
money. A special Thank o ffe r 
ing was taken.

Mrs. R. J. Clark installed 
o fficers . They are as follows: 
Mrs. W. C. G ilm ore, pres i
dent, Miss Gertrude King, vice- 
president; Mrs. Leon Vaughn, 
treasurer; Mrs. Douglas W il
son, recording secretary; Mrs. 
BUI Layne, spiritual growth; 
Mrs. H. i t  White, Christian 
Social Relations; Mrs. Opal 
Rose, membership; Mrs. Theo 
Conner, Missionary Education; 
Mrs. N ellie  Taylor, local 
Church activities. Also In - 
stalled was the nominating com
mittee - Mrs. C. E. smith, 
Mrs. Opal Rose, and Mrs. 
Jewell Smith in absentia.

Mrs. Leon Vaughn led the 
pledge service. The theme was 
“ A Celebration of Living and 
G iv ing".

The next meeting will be 
December 16th In the home of 
Mrs. Douglas Wilson. There 
will be a gift exchange.

Mrs. Vaughn and Mrs. Tay
lor served a salad plate to ten 
members and one guest, Mrs. 
R. J. Clark.

Capital Art
One of the World'! great mu 

seums. the National Gallery of 
Art in Washington, DC., will 
more than double ita exhibit 
spare when a new building ta 
completed in 1975 More than 
4S.000.000 people have visited the 
Nationsl Gallery in the past 30 
yesrs Its collection has grown 
from 126 paintings ami 21 pieces 
of sculpture to more than 30.000 
works of art

M D GHR TEXACO 
OPEN SUNDAYS 
7o m to 7 p m 

30S N 9 th Stolon

a visit with her 
brother and his wife.

Congratulations to S/P4 
DANNY ROBERTS and his wife, 
P A l 'L t ,  on the birth of a daugh
ter, STEPHENIEAPRIL YVON
NE, weighing 6 lbs., 12 ozs. 
Danny Is stationed at Ft. Ban
ning, Georgia. Grandparents 
ir. MR. and MRS. B. J. CON
NER and MR. and MRS. ER
VIN ROBERTS, all of Slaton.

MRS. JIM N E ILL  Is here 
from  her home In San Angelo 
for a visit with her son, SFTH 
N E ILL  and fam ily.

Visiting MR. and MRS. R. 
R. GENTRY Sunday were their 
daughter and fam ily o f Anton,
MR. and MRS. LEON HERRIN, 
VICTOR and CECILE.

KATHERINE W ALTER, was 
one of 1,017 students who r e 
gistered for the fall semester 
at Texas Lutheran College in 
Seguln. She Is a graduate of 
Roosevelt High School.

MRS. FANNIE PATTERSON 
will be spending Thanksgiving 
with her daughter, and family,
MRS. COURTNEY SANDERS, 
In Morton.

MR. and MRS. KENNETH 
DAMES took a four day sight
seeing trip recently through 
east Texas, ArkansasandOkla- 
homa. They went with the pur
pose In min 1 to see the autumn 
colors of the trees and shrubs, 
and were not disappointed. They 
reported that It was a beautiful 
sight, with the winter wheat, 
with plenty o f moisture doing 
extrem ely well. The green add
ed to the beauty of the fall 
scenery.

MRS. W. a  TOWNSEND, MR. 
and MRS. WAYNE TOWNSEND, 
MRS. SALLY ALBRIGHT, and 
MRS. HELEN WORKMAN s;>ent 
the weekend in Arkansas. They 
attended the football game in 
Fayetteville and visited with 
MR. and MRS. W. B. TOWN
SEND in Ft. smith, and with 
MR. and MRS. OLEN BAGGfe 
In Boonvllle.

Saturday guests o f MRS. M. 
E. MORRIS were some long
time friends, MR. and MRS. 
W ALTER KELLUM , and his 
s ister, MRS. N ELLIE  MATHIS, 
who lives in Oregon, and is 
visiting in Southland.

Call me your Thanksgiving 
news for next week. 6798 after 
5 p.m.

C M

The Sla-Tons Tops Club met 
Thursday In regular session 
with co-leader Margie Green 
presiding.

Seven members were present 
with four losing or maintaining 
their weight. Micky Jones got 
the grab bag gift for losing 
the most weight.

The Christmas party will be 
held Dec. 9 at the home of 
Mary Wilson.

The punch board contest end- 
ad with Francas Keane winning 
firs t place. Lola Montgomery 
was In second place.

There will be no Tops meet
ing this week because of the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

"Po llu tion” Is 
Program For 

Garden Club
The Slaton Garden Club held 

It's regular monthly meeting 
In the home of Mrs. J. S. Ed
wards with Mrs. w illiam • *••11 
assisting as co-hostess. Mrs. 
George Harlan, president pre
sided. Mrs. B. H. Crandall 
presented a very Interesting 
and timely program on “ Poll
ution".

Two guests, Mrs. C. E. Up- 
ham from  Olney and Mrs. Wade 
Thompson were welcomed.

Members attending were 
Mmes. B. H. Crandall, Ken
neth Davies, B. A. Hanna, 
George Harlan, L  A. Harral, 
E. R. Legg, Hern Pettigrew, 
B ill smith, IL G. stokes, Web
ber W illiams, Grady Wilson, 
S. <*. Wilson, Clifford Young 
and the hostesses.

The next me-dlng *111 be 
a Christmas luncheon snd pro
gram In the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Davies.

Civic and Culture Club Meeting 
Brings Out Holiday Plans

The Civic and Culture Club 
met Wednesday In the home of 
Mrs. E. R. Legg with Mrs. 
Jack Cook as oo-hostess.

The Thanksgiving spirit was 
evident as plans were finalized 
for the County F ederatlon of 
Women'* Club meeting to be 
held in Slaton Nov. 30. The 
2 p.m. meeting will be held In 
Slaton Club House, with the 
Bluebonnet Club and Civic and 
Culture Clubs co-hostlng the 
event.

A Christmas box was pre

pared for the state hospital in 
Big springs, and Mrs. J. D. 
Barry related Thanksgiving 
memories during the devotional
period.

Present for the meeting were 
Mmes. H. E. Anderson, Joe 
Brooks, J. a  Barry, Jack Cook, 
a  a  Crandal, J. A. Elliott, 
M. L  German, R. C. Hall, 
Raymond Johnson, E. a  Legg, 
T. C. Mart*n, Bruce Pembor, 
A. L  saage, Fred Schmidt, 
a  T . scuriock, a  L. Smith 
and a  a  Todd.

Wanda
Hutto

Sanders 
Fashion Center

720 So. 6tb St. 
SlATpN Donnie

Osburn

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
C ALL 828-C215 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Thanksgiving Is a most thoughtful time o f year. Let us pause 
in the midst of our busy lives and give thanks for the many 
blessings that have been ours throughout the year.

W e wish to take this opportunity to let our customers know 
how much we appreciate their patronage and to say that we 
are lucky to have the greatest d lentel in the world.

Come by and see us.
W ANDA HUTTO

Cairo, Egypt is called 
‘ •Mother of the w o rld ,"

the

"Ihcuikdc^UUncj, id, d day JfOA fyUunCf, 

thcuvkd, a*ul ccu îiutcj, I*Led,4d*Ufd,.

7 a lu u ie  had the opp oAtu+uty 

to- dhaAe uuUtiifOM- in  the /tmeA^can 

uxadf, id, ituX <d a hled-dincj,.

ID ie  ( S i f t  O a llc r ji
F * tk i* * i  * * 4  Gifts
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Our newspaperman friend, 

Ben Ezzell of Canadian, had 
some comments that we felt 
were appropriate for Slaton In 
his column of November 4. We 
guute editor Eszell herewith:

"An out-of-state publisher, 
ju'iin* newspaper contests In the 
Texas Panhandle, once criti
cised area editors for "giving 
too much space and prominence 
to football" In their small-town 
weekly newspapers. The man 
obviously was not familiar with 
Texas In the Pall.

''The same criticism might 
be applied to eastern newspap
ers for "giving too much space 
and prominence" to the World 
Series. . .and It wouldn't be any 
further off base. In Texas high 
school circles, the "World se
ries" takes place almost every 
weekend on countless gridirons 
all over the state. . .and Inter
est and excitement build In In
tensity as September fades into 
October, and reaches a peak as 
the championships goon the line 
in November.

"Over-emphasis oa football'1 
Maybe. But the newspapers 
which give the most coverage 
to the events which Interest the 
greatest number of their read
ers don't overemphasiae foot
ball. . . .they lust keep In step 
with the public pulse. In Texas 
in the Kali, lootballlsthename 
of the game.

"Here on The Record, weglv« 
a lot of space every foil to the 
gridiron successes (and some
times failures) of the Canadian 
Wildcats, and spend a substan
tial part of the editorial budget 
covering and photographing the 
high school games.. not because 
the editorial staff thinks thst 
football is necessarily the most 
Important thing that's going on, 
but because newspaper sales In
dicate that this is where s sub
stantial amount of reader inter
est lies. And in the newspaper 
business, this Is the name of the 
game.

"Any event tor which hun
dreds of people will drive sc
ore*. . .or hundreds. ..of miles 
to witness, and do It under the 
most inclement of weather con

ditions. . .freeling rain, ankle- 
deep mud, pea-soup fog tnd Icy 
northers. . .has got to be rated 
as important nawa. And so we 
regularly drive those miles, and 
brave those winds, and frees# 
our fingers and ears and toes, 
and walk tor miles up and down 
sidelines In order to get photos 
and take notes and compile sta
tistics because we think that a 
substantial number of the folks 
who shell out good money to buy 
The Canadian Record every 
week are Interested In these 
things.

"We try not to neglect other 
facets of community news dur
ing the football season, because
we don’t think that football is the 
single most Important thing 
that’ s going on In l anadlan, 
Texas, these weeks. . .but If It 
were pot to a vote, we suspec t 
that a majority of people ui this 
community might disagree with 
the editor an that score, too.

"It's  no greet hardship, sny- 
way, to follow the Canadian 
Wildcats this season, because 
they've >een s moet interest
ing team to watch. . .and we 
must admit that when they win 
those games It makes those long 
tripe home from the out-of-town 
dates a whole lot shorter than 
they used to be when they were 
losing. And having followed hi* 
teem through 23 seasons now, 
including a long string of years 
when they were losing mighty 
regularly, we claim to be an 
expert on that score.

"The Record has coverad 
every viral!' game for the past 
21 years, to our certain know
ledge. . .and the editor has cov
erad all but two of them per
sonally. . .so we've got almost 
as good an attendanc e record aa 
Perry Haalewood has.

"But we've gotta confess: II 
isn’t antirely love of football 
that keep* us going whan the 
weather gets rough and the team 
i a loatng It’ s • enihhorn Va 
that the job of a home- (own 
newspaper St to report what's 
going on with the home folks... 
and on Frltta) nights Ui a Texas 
Kail, that's where the action 
is.”

Hot Rolls 
tonight!

MRS BAIRDS Rolls

SALES AID TRACK FTND --M em bers o f the Slaton High 
School Student Council a re  selling Slaton T iger algns for 
$1.50 to help raise money tor the track project. Helling 
with the ta les are council members Richard Magaltanes *bd 
Vicki HUL The slgna may be attached to a car license plate 
or displayed In homes or business firm s. The T ige r  Club 
la sponsorti* the drive to secure the cinder track at high 
school, with about $2,000 still needed to assure the facility .

(SLA TC W TE  PHOTO)

Cub Pock #123 Dutch Auction 
Deemed Great Success

Cub scout Pack *123 held a 
Dutch Auction last Thursday 
night in the cafeteria o f West 
ward school with great re 
sults. $193.95 was collected for 
repairs on the Scout Hut. The 
Pack and it's  leaders send their 
thanks to everyone who donated 
merchandise, as well as the 
parents and visitors who 
attended and participated In the 
event.

The auction was a lot of fun
ter everyone, and was led by

'Cross, Switchblade’ 
Aatkor in Clovis
The Rev. David Wilkerson, 

author o f "T h e  Croaa and the 
switchblade'*, will appear in 
Clovis Thanksgiving Pay, un
der sponosrshlp of the F irst 
Baptist Church of C lovis.

Rev. w ilkerson will speak at 
7 p.m. at Marshall Junior High 
School, located al the corner 
of Main and Commerce streets 
in the north part o f town.

Wilkerson drew nationwide 
publicity for his work with Juv
eniles In New York City, and 
a movie was made from  his 
book, "T h e  Cross and the 
Switchblade".

M 0 GEER TEXACO 
OPEN SUNDAYS 
7o m to 7 p m 

30S N 9 th,  Slaton

Jim New house.
Now boys inducted into the 

Cub boout Pack Thursday night 
were Mitchell Hartley, Jay Pa r
iah, Andy Reynolds, Sidney 
Mabry, Teddy Mabry, and Ke
vin Daniels.

Henry Gonzales was inducted
Into the w ebloes.

Next month w ill be Goodwill 
rr onlh for I ub scout Pack *12 ‘

County Records 

42  Accidents
The Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated 42 accidents on ru
ra l highways in Lubbock County 
during the month o f October, 
according to sgt. Q. C. Guthrie, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor at 
this area.

These crashes resulted in 
two persons k illed and 31 per
sons Injured.

The rural tra ffic  accident 
summary for this oounty during 
the firs t ten months of 1971 
shows a total o f 395 accidents 
resulting In I t  persons killed 
and 208 persons Injured.

The rural tra ffic  accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
o f the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for Oct
ober, 1971, shows a total of 
595 accidents resulting In 19 
persons k illed and 294 persons 
injured. Thle was 96 more ac
cidents, 14 less fatalities, and 
26 more Injured than during 
September.

BY AMY BREWER 
AND BECKY COE

BASKETBALL
Moudsy, Nov. 1«, »he 8th 

grade g ir ls  Basketball team, 
ooached by Bing Bingham, woo 
thulr gam# against Roosevelt 
27 to 18 making their 3rd win 
o f the season.

THANKSGIVING
The students and teachers at 

Staton JHS are all making plana 
for their Thanksgiving hollttay. 
Severa l o f the teachers are 
going to travel "h o m e " , for the 
holidays. M rs. Schlueter Is go
ing to visit her mother In Son
ora. M rs. Smith expects to visit 
relative# in Sonora and Del 
K lo. M rs. M iles will visit r e 
latives in Bonham. Mrs. Child- 
e ra ’ daughter w ill be home from  
co llege.

Here at the Thanksgiving 
hollttay w e're a ll thinking o f 
tfoit yummy turkey and 
dressing. It makes a person 
hungry just to think about it.

Ttenksglvtng t» usually 
thought of aa a time to eat 
turkey and other goodies, but 
It la also a tim e to be thank
ful. Moat of us know that. 1 
know It, and now you know It. 
1 am thankful for what I have, 
and I hope you are, too.

Have a nice holiday, and happy 
Tlunksglvlng!

SLATONITE GOOFED
The last " J o t t l ! « s "  that ran 

wa* not written by Karla Kitten 
- but KARLA KENDRICK, sorry  
about that!

Traffic Record 
For 25 Years 
Revealed

Safety O fficer C. A. Demp
sey, Department o f Public Safe
ty, has complied a 29-year 
tra ffic  fatality history and the 
results Indicate that Lubbock 
County has more fatalities than 
the other 11 counties In the 
survey.

Over the 25 year period, 
Lubbock County has recorded 
873 fatalities. Others are aa 
follows: Hale, 304; Hockley, 
213; Lamb, 170; T e rry , 146; 
Lynn, 117; Floyd, 108; Bailey, 
105; Crowby, 100; Garza, 95; 
Yoakum, 82; and Cochran, 48.

The report revealed  that dur
ing the 10 - year period of 
1950 to I960, Lubbock County 
recorded 294 fatalities, com
pared to 454 fatalities from  
1960 to 1970.

During the 25 years, the most 
fatalities were recorded in the 
oounty In 1961 with 57 fatalities. 
The fewest was registered in 
1947 when 12 were recorded. 
The 57 in 1961 was nearly half 
the fatalities recorded for all 
12 counties with a total of 116 
for the 12 counties.

SLATON SAVINGS 1  LOAN ASSOCIATION
December 1 9 7 1  mow. Gone 020-4201
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Honor Roll
Honor ro lls  for the two e le

mentary schools In Slaton were 
released thle week.

SI* fifth graders made all 
A ’ a and eight made all A 'a and 
one B. They are; AU A'a -- 
Rbeda Moseley, Peggy u  
ape ugh, B illy  Daniel, Todd Lew 
la, Lee Ledesma and Don Pat- 
terse*.

A ll A ’ a and one B — Nat
a lie  Agu irre, Ricky Davis, Mike 
Kenney, Eva Rosalia, Branch 
Hudson, U sa  Hall, Charles s ,if  
and Carl Cay wood.

From  the fourth grade, eight 
students made all A 'a and ala 
made a ll A 'a  and one B. They 
are: A ll A*s ••  Glen Culver, 
Shelby Brake, Linda Lester, 
Ruaaell Bowman, J ill Basing 
sr, U sa  M surer, chad Sites 
Carla Baastngar and Angela 
Baker.

A ll A 'a  and one B - -  Mar
sha Davla, T a rn  w right, Ron- 
nle T inker, G reg Johnson, T e r 
esa Crabtree and Joe Mercer.

Follow ing Is a lis t of stu
dents in the firs t grade making 
a ll A 'a : Karla Denise Lan
caster, James Chance, <. arl 
Cocner, G. A. G rains), Scott 
M oore, Donna Houdloche, T e r 
r i UiUn, Lana Maurer, sherry 
Slmonton, Christopher Adams, 
Paul C astleberry , Cody Cay- 
wood, Polly  Poage, Ann Pen- 
lck, Rosalind Brown, James 
Estrada, Rene King, Shelly 
Roys, Denniae Stafford, C lar
ence Whaley, Mary Jana Salas, 
Vicki Randolph, Michele Har
lan, Shelley Parker, Marvin 
Washington, Glynn Mitchell, 
Louis M ilo, and Teddy Burro*.

F irs t  graders maklig all A'a 
and one B are: Je ff Kottalquez, 
Christie Johnston, Jimmy Rl - 
vers , B illy  Stapleton, Leonard 
Yatdarez, Neal Owens, John 
Robinson, Pam william s, 
Faustlno Vela, C raig Urn - 
m er, Alien Burch, Brent Holt 
and Joe Teague.

Second graders making all 
A 'a  are: Mark M eurer, Mark 
Ifogan, Mark Ford, I’hyllss 
M oore, Clay Ham, Sheryl Wall
ace, Linda Hoffman, Julie 
Hairs, Michael Voigt, Cindy 
C line, Bryan McGee, Tommy 
Burrow, Samara Bone, Mark 
Tumllnson, Dana Boyd, Robert 
Gordon, Michael Self, T tm Tay- 
lo r  and J ill Sikes.

Second graders making all 
A ’ a and one B are: Rosalie 
Medrano, Gayle strain, Rob 
Eakln, Cathy Davis, Zandra 
Thorne, U sa  Cate, Dianne Ted
der, Joe Smith, Tam m le Cate, 
Ray Martinez, Gary Anthony, 
T ra d e  Newhouse, Kenny Kern, 
Shelia Cate, Van Voigt and Mary 
Wright.

In the third grade the fo llow 
ing students made all A 'a: Yv
onne W alker, Felic ia  Owens, 
Lonnie King, Toby Pickens, Di
ana Sikes, Kyle w illiam s , Cindy 
Grantbam, Tam ey Norwood, 
Karen K lncer, Frances Chapa, 
Doug Chapman, Llaa Corona, 
Gary Bourn, and shellle  Smith.

Third  graders making a llA 's  
and one B are: Huthle Kerr, 
Brett Bumpass,ShaneKlnnlson, 
Kevin Johnston, Vickie Red- 
dell, Tom Dulln, Beatrice Gar
d a , Denise Dodson, Troy 
Moses, D*Jane Jones and Mark 
Lincoln.

NCR m'

t
11-16-71 - -  M r. and Mrs. 

Tom m y Todd, Leveltand, par
ents o f a son, K ris  Alan, 5 
lbs., 3 ozs . Grandparents are 
M r. and Mrs. John Todd of 
Slaton and Mr. and M rs. Wel
don Green o f Hereford.

11-10-71 - - M r. and Mrs. 
Bruno Campos, 745 E. Floyd, 
Slaton, boy, Samuel Luis, 7 
lbs., 12 ozs.

11-20-71-- M r. and Mrs. 
Luis G. Rocha, 825 S. W illis, 
Staton, a boy, Steven, 5 lbs., 
13 1/2 ozs.
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Hospital in Slaton since 1929
S LA TOW SLATONITE. NOVEMBER 29. 1971, PAGE 9

btonCom.unity ba^been f°rtr te in having hogpital f.ciliti„
,Sl!lCf ^  m L e  to the ° MerCy* The hosPital until now has
r "  o r  the C ^ i z e n .  n r unity th" 1 lt hdS c°8t‘ Xt ha8 Provided 
|:are y nro!idina ioh \ * sub8tantlal contribution to the lo- 
W  yrr i D l o v L  w ^ h  many people* At present, approximately »0Ple ar* employed Wlth a" annual payroll in excess of $220,600.00
r*ndous humanitarian effort by the Sisters for over forty-two 
m  not be described. How do you place dollar value on the con
ker °f a life-time by so many Sisters? One of the Sisters we all 
Lj love is Sister Aynes. she along with many unnamed others have 
L their lives that the Community might have health care facilities, 
punity has freely accepted this effort with appreciation and 

Isiving never fully realizing the great sacrifice of money and hu- 
expended by the Sisters of Mercy.

tn 1971. the Community was shocked to hear that it would be im- 
for the Sisters of Mercy to continue to provide the community 

ypital facilities.

iters of Mercy found it beyond their ability to provide the 
t.es due to two facts. (1) Personell. Young ladies are not avail- 
replace Sisters that expire or retire; (2) Money. The hospital 
It in 1929 and since remodeled. Hospital building-code changes 
present hospital obsolete. Up-dating is necessary or the hos- 

1.11 loose its approval as a facility that can care for the health 
|f medicare or medicade patients

ters found the declining availability of personnel plus the huge 
^  cost beyond their ability.

jg was arranged by the Sisters with the local hospital advisory 
lieng with other citizens of the community to review the fact that 
iters would have to close the hospital as it was impossible for 
: staff the facility and remodel to meet licensing requirements.

jeeting, the Sisters indicated their desire to see hospital 
its maintained for this community. They suggested the community 
lot to take over operation of the facility. The sisters in- 
they would assist where possible and indicated all of the Sisters 
now working at the facility would continue. The Sisters further 
id that if the community had an interest in operating the facility, 

t be presented as a gift.

eral meetings of local groups, it was determined that the commun- 
ild exhaust every effort to keep the hospital.

Another meeting was schedlued with the Sisters and action was initiated 
to work out a way so that the community might become the owner and 
operator of the facility. It was concluded that the hospital should be 
owned by a non-profit organization with its sole purpose being to main
tain good hospital facilities for the community rather than being opera
ted toward a profitable return to shareholders. The thought was that 
since the Sisters of Mercy had provided health care facilities for over 
forty-two years with the foremost object being humanitarian rather than 
profit, then the community should follow the same tradition.

A charter for a non-profit foundation was obtained with its purpose to 
own and operate the Mercy Hospital. While the charter was being obtained, 
the Sisters initiated action to obtain approval that would permit them 
to give the hospital facility to the Slaton Hospital Memorial Foundation. 
The Sisters of Mercy have permission to give the hospital facility to the 
foundation. All that is needed is a positive indication on the part of 
the community that it wants the facility.

As stated, the hospital has to be up-dated or it could loose its accredi
tation and its approval to provide health care for medicare and medicade 
patients. Should that occur, it would not be economical to operate the 
facility and economics would necessitate its closing. With accreditation, 
the hospital operates at a profit. The profit is such that will provide 
funds for continued up-dating to meet changing needs.

The community can have a going profitable hospital as a gift from the 
Sisters of Mercy. All the community needs to do is show its desire by 
contributing the funds necessary to up-date the facility.

The complet up-dating of the facility will cost an estimated $100,000.00 
to $120,000.00. The facility can be placed in acceptable condition for 
continued accreditation for an estimated $70,210.00

The major items making up this total are:

Sprinkler System in hazardous areas 
Fire doors in central stairway 
Non-combustible materail on fire exits 
Provide vented fire-resistive space for 

Flammable anesthetics
Up-dating existing fire escape on South end of Bldg. 
Placing Fire escape at North end of Building 
Replacing all corridor doors with solid doors 
Closing old incinerator and building new incinator 
Frov de janitor closet for operating and delivery suite 2 
Misc. items

1,
5,

19,
23,
3,

400.00
000.00
300.00

300.00 
000.00 
000.00 
000.00
750.00
500.00
960.00

$70.210.00

I ' i j

For over forty years, the community has enjoyed hospital facilities 
with little money and time expended by its citizens. This can not 
continue; a hospital for this community now depends upon the citizeni 
expending their time and money. A "going needed business" can only 
continue if the $70,210.00 is acquired. All other work has been done 
to retain the health care facilities. The facility can belong to the 
community for $70,210.00 or the hospital can be closed.

The question-will Slaton have a hospital in 1972 or 2013? The answer 
depends on you and it must be answered in 1971.

IIRCY HOSPITAL
1929 • 1971

MERCY HOSPITAL
1972 and BEYOND?

e question: Will Slaton have a hospital
in 1972 and beyond ?

the answer depends on YOU,

and the time to act is NOW !
(This message from Slaton Hospital Memorial Foundation)
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11-DON JACKSON
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12-KICKY HIGHTOWER
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20-JOHN CALLOW AY I l-D A R N E L L  HARTS FIELD
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SJ-SCOTT HOLLAN .

!  \*
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DONNIE LEONARD 
varsity bacfcflald

DEAN E LU O T T  
ratty Una

CURTIS CAM PBELL 
Junior varsity hosd coach

4  «* a*•
44-DANM V . i '  FFCY

y Roosevelt Eagles 
BI-DISTRICT CHAMPIONS

B ILL  HARTY 
junior varally aas’ t

HOUSTON POW ELL 
head coach

«-nwe H -Va-v

JLi T

- ' ■ %  \ ) v  » a

• . m a n .  I  i .
LEADING THE EAGLE CHEERS— -Thaaa f lv *  pratty etrls ara sarvtnc aa ehaarlaadara 
lor tha Hooaavalt .-a(laa thla aaason. fron t cantar Is haad ctoarlaadar Janla Thornton; 
middla ara Donna Morris and Coonla Edwards, and top ara Bran<M Rowan and Vlefcl Park.

BEAT THE CHILDRESS BOBCATS

SO-KENM' WA1NES

V *
AcuH Co-op Gins 
Acuff Steak House

I I  %Sk
W T7 J k  f

t  W '  4
, 1  '  *  *

MAN AGLRS: t aft to Hlfht - - B ill BAsktn, Rich Farra ll, Noal B ills.

SPONSORED IY  THE FOLLOWING EAGLE ROOSTERS

Martin & Mimms Registered Herefords
McClung Co-Op Gin 
Ray W. Dickey Lumber Co.

31-RICHARD F1KES

Mr. and 
Mr. and 
Mr. and 
Mr. and 
Mr. and 
Mr. and 
Mr. and

M r i .  August Patschke Mr.  and
Mra. Norman Gentry Mr.  and
Mrs.  Wes Davis Mr.  and
Mrs. Tom Ed Reynolds Sheila &
Mrs. Walt Morgan Mr.  and
Mrs. Jimmy Davis Mr.  and
Mra. C. O. Stewart Mr.  and

Mrs.  Max Jackson 
Mrs.  Marvin Winniiord 
Mrs.  A. L. McClanahan 
Shelby Neugebauer  
Mrs.  Wesley Hancock 
Mrs.  James Daniels 
Mrs.  A. W. Marshall

Mr.  and 
Mr. and 
Mr. and 
Mr. and 
Mr. and 
Mr. and 
Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Mil ler  
Mrs. Gib Ragland 
Mrs.  W. D. Killian, Jr 
Mrs. K red Jones 
Mrs.  Robert Schroeder  
Mrs.  Arlen Stenuett 
Mrs.  Doyle Washington

K *
47 DEN NTT THOMAS M - KENNY PERRY 43-JOHN BLACKW ELL 74-NOE OON7ALES

3
33-ROGEP BRUTTER 10-MIKE TRAM M EL I t  -JOHN TSASAGA

«2-RKICT

M -W AYNK MORRIS
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Omk nut our teinjitintt
1 boli<la\ menu with it.* 
U»ty trimming* . . . then 
mikr your reservations.

•  Ham, Ttrkoy
— Salad Drawing 
'->Woria Rolls
— Swoat Potato Pia
•  Daisart

SetVtd A t t
\DcUf 76lVl4ctcUf

VI

It May (onrarn:
[ Myrlo Cltanca, Itova tha Shamrock Track 

t l  and I hava ao iataatioas of ralaosiag 
•ppracieta it if tka partial wko ora 

| ' t  anployaas ot aigkt aroald plaosa stop. 
Myrla.

irock Truck Stop Cafe
HOURS US 87 8YPASS

AFTER SURPRISING 27-7 CONQUEST OF LITTLEFIELD
SLATCH SLATONITE, NOVEMBER 25, 1971, PAGE 7

Roosevelt to Meet Childress in Region
. J 1** E i f l . .  mad.
thalr f lr » t  trip to the grid 
Playoffs a success Friday night, 
using speed and overall offen
sive and defensive balance to 
score a surprisingly easy 27-
I ‘ r ‘ “ rnP»l over the favored 
Littlefield Wildcats.

Lajlaa ot 4-AA wlU meet 
the Chlldresa Bobcats (2 -AA ) in 
* regional contest at Plalnvlew
Fr.‘,dV  ** 7:30 Childress 
rolled over Phillips, 37-7 m

a bl-d istrict clash Friday. 
Roosevelt and Childress o f f i
cials met Saturday morning at 
Floydada and chose Plalnvlew 
as the neutral site for their 
clash.

Roosevelt displayed a bal
anced running attack behind 
David Vasquez, llosea Brown 
and Walter Mann to take o f
fensive command of the M
district clash, and the Eagle 

leddefense stalled Littlefield 's at

tack by swarming over tailback 
Ralph Funk every time he got 
the ball.

Vasquea, who scored two 
touchdowns, da shed for 46 yards 
on the fourth play of the ga me 
to set the tempo ot the oontest. 
The speedy halfback gained 100 
yards on 15 c a r te s ,  while 
Brown got 88 on 12 trips, and 
Mann added 50 on 14 rushing 
attempts.

Funk, probably the premier

running back on the South P l
ains, slashed for 149 yards 
on 31 carries, but the rest of 
his running mates woundup with 
t  minus 6 yards. The Wildcats 
tried to rally on [easing, but 
hit only 1 of 12 attempts and 
the alert Eagle defense picked 
o ff four passes.

Borden County Defeats Smyer 
In Bi-District Contest Here

„C«t>ERS AT WORK— Three Roosevelt Eagles 
, unlsflvld running ace Ralph Funk In thia action 

Frida) night’ s b l-d istrict clash in Lubbock. 
,t (1 hits from  the front, U r r y  Patton (76) 

fsck, »ad an unidentified Eagle hangs on at the 
L * v « lt  limited L ittle fie ld  and Funk, the south Lftertr, to one touchdown.

Ranfy Hensley, shard-runn
ing little 136-pound junior back 
sparked a last-quarter surge 
that carried the Borden County 
Coyotes to s 52-30 vlctoryover 
the Smyer Bobcats and a bl- 
dlatrlct eight-man champion
ship at Slaton'a T iger stadium 
Thursday night 
H enley scored two touch - 

downs and copped Individual 
rushing honors with 166 y*r<te 
on 29 tripe with the ball. Run
ning - mate Cherles Bllleck, 
1 4 '-pound senior, was next with 
138 yards on 16 carries — with 
111 yards coming in the first- 
half attack.

Fleet-footed Charlie Lyons, 
165-pound senior, led Smyer 
with 106 ysrda on 13 carries 
and two touchdowns.

After trailing by 30-18 at 
halftime, Smyer rallledto with
in six points, 36-33, In the 
third period when both teams 
had five touchdowns, but the 
Coyotes had cashed in three 
I-point conversions.

t ed by the elusive Hensley, 
the Coyotes drove for two 
scores In the last quarter while 
the Borden County defense shut 
o ff the Bobcat attack.

The bl-dlstrlct playoff game 
was hosted by slston Chamber 
o f Commerce, which provided 
volunteer workers for the con

te s t  J. C. McCleaky presented 
the bl-d istrict trophy to Coach 
Bob Dyess and the Coyotes 
after the game. Glen Akin was 
committee chairman for the C 
o f C workers.

Smyer jumped to a quick 6-0 
lead on Its first possession 
Thursday night. The opening 
kickoff was returned to the 
Smyer 39 (one yard from the 
midfield stripe In eight-man 
football). M took just six plays 
to cover the 41 yards, with 
Juan Rocha scoring on a 13- 
yard run.

Borden County fumbled on 
Its first possession, but the 
next time Bllleck broke loose 
and went 61 yards for a score. 
Hensley ran for 2 points an1 
the Coyotes led by 8-6. Still 
In the firs t period, Smyer came 
back with a scoring drive, c li
maxed by frosh quarterbeck 
Gary G ilbert's 4-yard run. The 
Bobcats failed on extra points 
but took a 12-8 lead.

The teams swapped scores 
early In ‘.he second period  with 
Hensley scoring on a 4 yard 
run for Borden County, and 
Lyons breaking on a 52-yard 
dash for Smyer. Thatputsmyer 
on top for the last time, 18-16. 

The Coyotes bounced back 
with two more scores before
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halftime, with quarterbeck Ran
dall Crittenden hitting Bllleck 
on a 17-yard touchdown paaa, 
and Crittenden faking a handoff 
and sweeping around end on a
35- yard scoring run.

Reserve halfback Roes Sharp
dashed 40 yards for a score 
early In the third period as the 
Coyotes moved to s 36-16 lead. 
T  wo Borden County miscues 
led to s pair o f quick touch
downs for Smyer In the third 
period. A snap to the punter on 
fourth down sailed into the end 
tone from the Coyote 16, and 
Sm yer's Bobby Hay wood claim 
ed the bell for six points.

The Coyotes were faced with 
another punting situation mom
ents later, and the kick went 
only ’  yards to the Borden 
County 21. Mm Kelley, big 
Smyer halfback, got o ff a peas 
with a couple of Coyotes try 
ing to drag him down, and Lyons 
snared the throw and went 21 
yards for a Bobcat score. That 
narrowed the Coyote lead to
36- 30 with 55 seconds left In 
the third stanza.

Borden County used up much 
o f the last period with ‘ wo long 
drives, climaxed by scoring 
rum  of 30 and 4 yards by Hen
sley and Crittenden. Smyer got 
o ff only nine offensive plays 
In the final period.

GAME STATISTICS
SMYER B.C.

F irs t downs 16 26
Yds. rusMng 210 412
Yds. passing 56 56
Passes 3-11 5-10
Fumbles lost 3 3
Punts 2-25 1-5
Penalties 5 -50 11-119
BORDEN CO. 8 22 6 16--52
SMYER 12 6 12 0--30

The Eagles used the air gt me 
sparingly, with Hightower con
necting on 1 of 3 for 42 yards, 
and Jackson M ttli« 2 of 7 for 
49 yards.

Vasques scored on a 42-yard 
pass from Ricky Hightower and 
s 12-yard run, while High - 
tower and Don Jackson - -  the 
two quarterbacks - -  got the 
other two scores on short plung
es. Jackson, the senior signal 
ca ller who was Injured earlier 
In the year, alternated with 
Hightower.

Roosevelt struck for a 13-0 
lead In the opening period, do
minating play all the way. The 
Eagles erased all doubts when 
Brown broke on s 54-yard run 
In the tMrd period to pave the 
way for a 20-0 lead.

Keith Stone picked off two 
paaaea for the Eagles, wMle 
Danny MahaffeysndDavldHsm- 
m-tt also came up with Inter
ceptions. Mbhaffey, Mann, 
James Dickey and Matsler 
headed up the defensive wall.

L ittlefield  won the opening 
coin toss and chose to take the 
wind, hut Roosevelt ruined that 
theory in a hurry. After three 
plays picked up a first down, 
Yasquez sprinted off the right 
side and almost went all the 
way before Ni ke Carter made 
a touchdown - saving tackle at 
the Wildcat 19.

A fter the 47-yard run, how
ever, the Cats held on the 10 
and took over. On a tMrd-dnwn 
play. Funk lost the ball and 
Mann claimed It for the Eagles 
on the Littlefield  13. High • 
tower missed a tMrd-pass Into 
the end zone, bu* Interference 
was called, setting up a first 
down at the 1. Hightower took 
It In from there, and Matsler's 
kick made It 7-0 with 5:04 left 
in the first period.

The Cats chalked up a first 
down on their only pass com
pletion after the next kickoff. 
A few plays later, however, 
Mahaffey picked o ff a pass on 
the Eagle 40 and returned It to 
•he Littlefield  42.

On the next play, Hightower 
faked a handoff to Brown who 
appeared to be fighting for short 
yardage, then the Eagle quirt- 
•  rback stepped back tndpasssd 
to Vasquez -- all alone down 
the right side. Vasquez took the

pass between the 15 and 20 
and sauntered Into the end zone. 
Matsler’ s kick was blocked, 
and Roosevelt led by 13-0 with 
2:53 still left In thefirst period.

stone In tercepted  the first 
o f  his two pass thefts in the 
second period, and Roosevelt 
drove to the Cat 24 before be
ing stopped on downs. The Cats 
picked o ff a Jackson pass later 
In the quarter and drove to the 
Roosevelt 27 before Stone pick
ed o ff another pass at the 5 
to kill the threat. He returned 
to the Roosevelt 34.

Late In the third period, 
Brown broke o ff the left side 
anl almost went the distance, 
galloping 54 yards before a 
diving slab by Carter tripped 
Mm up at the Cat 12. Black- 
well went over from  the 12, but 
s penalty moved 11 back to the 
17.

Mann Mt for 8 and 7 yards 
on two carries, and Brown got 
to the slx-lnchline, whereJack- 
son d.ved in for the soore. M a 
ster 's  kick put Roosevelt out 
front by 20-0 with 28 seconds 
left In the tMrd quarter.

Moments later, Hamm- tt in
tercepted at the Roosevelt 44, 
and Jackson Mt Mann with a 
short pass and be carried 33 
yards to the W ildcat 13. Brown 
hit for 1, then Vasquez sped

............  s a t....n e t
STA TO TK s

Kirat fKMUia 
V'ia. Gained I ’.uahlrig 
V4a Gained I'ataatrg 
I'avrfa < 'umdieted 
Paiae* lnUnepied by 
Penaltif a Y4*
F*unt», Avf. 
friunW** i>j»t

around left end on a 12-yard 
scoring run. Matsler added the 
point again, and It waa 27-0 
with 11:04 left In the contest.

Littlefield then drove 75 
yards tor Its only score, with 
Funk carrying 11 times for 53 
yards. Dennis Hartley carried 
once for 7 yards, and the other 
15 came on a penalty against 
the Eagles. Funk went over from 
the 1 on a fourth-down try, and 
Larry Hobratachk kicked the 
point with 6:20 left In the game.

The victory gave Roosevelt 
a 3-2 mark for the season, 
and earned them a regional 
play off spot against CMldress. 
The Bobcats went to the sa te  
jiarterfina ls last year, but r e 
turned only eight lettermen 
from  that team. Tackle John 
Holland, 6-4, 190, la an all- 
state candidate, and another 
veteran Is fleet halfback Larry 
Johnson, 160.

. .  ‘5%
STONE STEALS ANOTHER--Roosevelt's Keith stone picked 
o ff a L ittlefield  pass on his own 5-yard line and returned to 
the Eagle 34 In tMs action photo from I riday (Lght's bl-d lstrlct 
clash at Lubbock. Danny Muhaffey and David Ham n -tt lead 
the blocking for Stone, who had two pass thefts. The Eagles 
intercepted four passes and recovered m e fumble in the 27-7 
win over Littlefield.

Corry Oaf Order* 
828 7167

The Steak House

Cbaica lats ft 
laild iag Sitas

F 0 I SALE
see M. G. Davit

SLATON LUMBER

‘Here's a
hot tip from the
phone company:'

U se O ne-P lus D ialing when you call Long D istance and save on most out-o f-sta te  calls.
, *

T h e re 's  no ch eap er way to call Long D istance. And it’s fast and easy,too .

O ne-P lus. You can 't beat it.

Southwestern Bell

\ ■ ■
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ROOSEVELT EAGLES
Bl- DISTRICT CHAMPIONS

Good Luck in Your 
Regional Game with the 
Childress Bobcats . . .  •

And To State !!

7:30 p.m. FridayNov. 26 
Plainview High School Stadium

We re behind you ALL THE WAY!

+ -  - +

Sponsored by the following Slaton Boosters
LASATER-HOFFMAN

HARDWARE

SHAMROCK TRUCK STOP CAFE 

O.D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS

STEAK HOUSE

PERKINS AUTO 
SUPPLY i  GARAGE

TEAGUE DRUG

BILL ADAMS OIDS-PONTIAC-GMC SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

A N T H O N Y 'S  

SLATON BAKERY

T.G. & Y.
S l t t n

HENZLER GROC. STORE 

SLATON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

SLATON SAVINGS t LOAN
"W a Pay, Yaa S t* *  •

ENGLUNDS of SLATON
Bad l G ltw tt, Dakkia t  D taa t Kay. Rakart

BOWNDS’ BODY SHOP

SLAT-CO PRINTING

LEMON'S BARBERSHOP 

BECKER BROS. MOBIL 

BIGGS & SON MACH. SHOP

BAIN AUTO 

SLATON GOLF COURSE 

GUEST DRUG l  GIFT SHOP

SMITH FORD, INC. 

SLATONITE 

THE GIFT GALLERY

PARTAINS FROZEN FOODS 

HENZLER AUTOMOTIVE

M cW il l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

CRAWFORD CHEVROLET

4-COUNTY FERTILIZER

SLATON FURNITURE CENTER

FONDY'S WESTERN LEATHER SHOP BO-KAY FLOWER SHOPPE

01. BALL & CO.

WENDEl TV & APPLIANCE 

EDWARDS INSURANCE AGENCY 

SLATON TIGER CLUB 

QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 

SANDERS FASHION CENTER

.»• ... >
-fir J*. 
j j j j j||
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lis Tops Offensive Attack
lC*  H »IX t) D iV lS

l*****1, 
_  ripr* Airln«  
1 ion hut two )un* 

behind while

>ristU««»ndf’,M*
f',y trtd l''«SCOr#r»
.j || rushing. »•<-

Ug*nl
, ru*h‘
(aropIVeJ

• r  { 4. 1 .
»0-4<

1.*. HU**! Slaton
* Opp.

" * k! " * M, ^rc* ‘ » ‘ n«. *rKl nrst 
In kickoff returns. Total y*rd-

from .11 department, was 
,41* Hon Hartley led
in rushing yard,yr, second in 
scoring, second in kickoff re 
turns, and first on punt re
turns. Ills offensive total was 
144 yard,. Steve N lew n  wS

SLATO N OPPONENTS

100

H  47 27 4 1 - I5 I  
a  4b 21 1 12

tc K«>" lu »» ftrl av..

1 2 0 2 2 . 0

£ £ ! yd id l P n .

I f 71 416 4 1 54.9
IT 42 279 1 4 12. 7

EL JLd SCORING td pal lot.

14 2 l » Devte 9 10 64
14 21b Bartley 4 0 24
6 as Sc huettr 2 0 12
4 67 N iem m 2 0 12
4 64 M* run i 0 12
i 45 C. Kitten 2 0 12

ft 44 Lamb 9 7 7
1 17 W ooleve r 1 0 6
1 1 J Hucha 0 2 2
2 1

TURNS: Davia 7 lo r  129. ba rt lev 7- 69.
44. Eastman 2-17, Schuette 2-14, W aller*

pl-U, Ford 1-2, B. Hopper 1-0.
It; • V 4-18. D evi« » - l t  , \ .
jilt I—2.
IPTIUV- Eaetn.an 2 (o r  l* .  H. , • •• 2- 
1 1-1S. M ar t i n  1-12, Davis 1-1.

‘ v
| * L E C T w r c
I jftdZttrg

1287

Tool Tree
A good iirrd tree gives off or 

transpires 300 gallons of water 
daily, producing the same cooling 
effect as about 10 room-site air 
conditioners

the passing game and vas third 
in total offense with 718 yards.

Bsrtley hsd 534 yards on 
131 carries to lead the rushlt* 
statistics. Davis was next with 
486 yards, and his 4.4 per 
carry was tops among the reg 
ulars.

Nleman passed for 516 yards 
to lead the air game, and posted 
»  fine 54.9 percent completion 
mark. Martin and Davis were 
way out front on the pass r e 
ceiving, both with 13 catches, 
tor 235 and 216 yards, re - 
specUvely.

As 1  team the T igers posted 
a 3-5 season mark, and finished 
3-2 In district play. The T igers 
outscored their opponents by 
151-U2. Slaton averaged 152 
yards s game rushing to 156 
for their foes, and passed for 
78.5 yards a gam* to 63.3 
for the opposition.

The T igers hsd an edge In 
firs t downs, 143 to 12P, and 
had fewer penalties than their 
opponents. Team and Individual 
statistics i r e  shown In th> ac
companying chart.

Not shown are fumble re
coveries, where Stanley Jaynes 
led the way with 3. Brad win
chester, Darrell Kastman and 
Bartley had 2 each. Grabbing 
one each were Gary Dillard, 
Mike Speer, Tom Roche, Lloyd 
Kitten, Tommy Walters, Curt 
Woolever, Floyd Kitten, Hod 
Simmons, l'teve Mosser and 
D vayue Buxkemper.

The T igers  lost their first 
four ga mes o f the season, then 
bounced back to win 3 o f the 
last 6. Slaton lost to Denver 
City, 21-6, in the 4-AA opener, 
and later lost a hesrtbreak*r 
to ldalou, 21-14. The Ttgers 
finished with three straight 
wins, including a 35-0 rout of 
Ralls and a 20-14 upset over 
district champ Roosevelt.

The squad had 22 seniors, 
with only five lettermen sch
eduled to return next season. 
The five Junior lettermen were 
backs Ron Bartley, Steve N le
man and Ken Schuette --  all 
starters, and center Dan But
le r  and guard Jerry Hopper. 
Another Junior letterman, Curt 
Woolever, moved to Brenham 
when the season ended.

G am * l o l l N lem an B ow m an W illiam s N tw h o o s a Concensus

(83-50) (83-49) (81-51) (93-39) (86-46) (87-45)

Childress-Roosevelt Childress Roosevelt Roosevelt Childress Childress Childress

Wllson-Anton Anton Anton Anton Anton Wilson Anton

E s ta ca do - Bro wn wood Estacado Estacado Estacado Brown wood Brownwood Estacado

Canyon -Andrews Canyon Andrews Canyon Andrews Andrews Andrews

W. Deer-N. Deal W. Deer W. Deer W. Deer N. Deal W. Deer W. Deer

SMU-TCU SMU TCU SMU SMU TCU SMU

Baylor-R lce Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice

A4M -Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas

Neb.-Okla. Neb. Neb. Ok la. Ok la. Okla. Okla.

Auburn-Ala bama A uburn Auburn Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama

K.C.-Detroit K.C. Detroit Detroit K.C. K.C. K.C.

Los Angles-Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas
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SHSCageTeams 
Win Six Games

X
Williams, Ball 
Top Panelists
Pete Williams remained at 

the head of the class by pick
ing 10 o f the 12 winners last 
we*k, and Bill Ball climbed 
out o f the cellar among the 
Fearless Forecasters by pick
ing 10 o f 12.

In missing only two games, 
W illiams climbed above the 70 
percent mark for the season on 
lu » grid-picking ability. Speedy 
Nleman had a 9-3 mark, and 
Jim Newhouse and Dee Bow
man came In with 8-4 readings 
to complete the panel picture 
last week.

Two “ upsets”  were picked 
last week. Nleman was the only- 
panelist to pick Roosevelt over 
L ittle fie ld , and Ball was the 
only one to pick Hereford over 
Pampa.

Playoff games and big college 
and pro games dot the pickings 
this week. The panelists split 
on the Oklahoma - Nebraska 
clash, with Oklahoma winning 
the concensus vote. Childress 
also won the nod over Roose
velt.

Tigers May Play Portales in 7 2
Slaton has tentatively sche

duled a game with Portales, N. 
M., to complete the T iger foot
ball schedule for 1972, Coach 
Ernie Davis said this week.

With the UIL changes in dist
r ic t alignments for next sea
son, Slaton needed another home 
non - district game. However, 
Davis was unable to find any
one in the area with an open 
date on the fourth grid Friday.

He said It appeared the one- 
year contract to play at Por
tales will be formally approved 
by both schools within a few 
days. The schedule will leave 
Slaton with four home games 
and six on the road.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C ALL 828-0213 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Slaton will be a member of 
5-AA next season, but most 
of the schools will be the same, 
ldalou and Ralls were moved 
to another league, while Cooper 
was added to this district.

The T igers will open with 
the same three non-conference 
foes next year - -  Browmfleld, 
Kerm lt, and Littlefield. The 
season starts at Brownfield on 
Sept. 8. Kermlt comes here; 
L ittlefield  Is there, and Por
tales will be there If the pact 
Is signed.

The district lineup: Denver 
City there, Post here, Roose
velt there, Tahoka here, Coop
er here, open, F renshlp there.

Husband: “ 1 feel like 
telling the boss where to 
get off again."

W ife: "W  hat do you mean 
‘ again’ ? "

Husband; " I  felt like It 
yesterday, too ."

FORMER TIGERS IN ACTION --Jimmy Williams, left, and 
Bobby Brake, two form er Slaton T iger stars, w ill be In 
action again Saturday night when Slaton and Post exes meet 
In a benefit game at T iger Stadium, w illiam s threw two touch
down passes last weak at Post as the locals won a 13-c 
victory In a benefit game there. Proceeds from the game here 
go to the Steve Bourn Scholarship fund. fsLA TO M Tl PHOTO)

Slaton Junior High School Basketball Schedules
BOYS SCHEDULE 

7th Grade - -  5:30 p.m.
8th Grad? - -  6:40 p.m.
Nov. 29 Post T
Dec. 2,3,4-Eloydi la Tojrney 
Dec. C cooper H
Dec. 10, 11 Slaton District
Tourney (Tth grade only)
Dec. 13 ldalou T
Jan. 6 R ills  H
Jan. 10 Tahoka H
Jan. 17 Roosevelt T
J in . 24 Frenshlp H
Jan. 27,28,29 New Home Tour
ney (8th grade only)
Jan. 31 Post H
Feb. 3,4,5-Post D istrict Tour
ney (8th grade only)
Feb. 7 cooper T

7th A 8th Grade Schedule 
7th grade --  5:30 p.m.
8th grade --  6:40 p.m.

Q RLS SCHEDULE 
Nov. 2 7 Post H
Dot. 2,3,4 Floydada Taurney

(8th grade onlv)
Dec. 6 Cooper t

Dec. 10, 11 Slaton I>1 st. Tourney 
'7th grade only)

Dec. 13 ldalou H
Jan. 6 Halls T
Jan. 10 Tahoka T
Jan. 17 Roosevelt H
Jan. 24 Frenshlp T
Jan. 27,28,29 New Home Tour
ney (8th grade only)
Jan. 31 Post T

Feb. 3,4,5 Post Dlst. Tourney 
(6th Grade only)

Feb. 7 Cooper H

B U M P E R
S TIC K E R S

MEt T  VVEEK \*> 
POR THE EAlRPS

The Slaton T lgera opened 
basketball action the past weak 
with two v ictories, while the 
Tlgerettes captured their third 
win of the season against one 
loss.

Slaton won three games at 
Klondike Friday night with the 
T ige r  varsity racing to a 96- 
73 decision behind the 40-polnt 
output of Lloyd Kitten. The 
T ige r  JV won by 37-32, and 
the T lgerette JV took a 52-29 
victory.

Kitten had 19 field goals and 
only two free shots In chalk
ing up Individual honors with 
his 40 points. Slaton scored 
more than 20 points each quart
er in tallying 95 points, start
ing with a 27-18 lead In the 
firs t  quarter.

Slaton led by 49-34 at half
time and 75-47 going Into the 
final stanza. The T ig e r*  had 
three players In double figures, 
with James ConwrlgM hitting 
18 and Darrell Eastman 14.

in the Ttger JV triumph, the 
scoring was balanced with Steve 
Nleman tallying 9 and Mike 
Lewis and T . w. whltflold 8 
each. Elaine Boyle and Doris 
M *ur*r hit 18 points each to 
lead the Tlgerette JV^svIctory.

The Ttgers opened their sea
son with a 54-48 win at P eters
burg Thursday, while theT lger- 
ettes avenged their only lo ts  in 
downing the Petersburg girls, 
38-22. The T iger JV won by 
a 36-21 score.

Conwrlght led the scoring at 
Petersburg with 19 points, 
sparking a late ra lly  by Slaton

Freshmen Split 
W ith Frenship
Slaton’ s freshmen basketball 

teams split two games with 
Frenshlp Monday night --the 
g irls  scoring a 36-15 victory 
here and the boys lostng a close 
34-33 decision at Frenshlp.

Rosemary Scott had 9 points 
and Darla Shackleford 8 In the 
g ir ls ’ victory. Parker was high 
for the visitors with 6.

Glen Heinrich scored 18 
points and Billy Thomas had 
11 In the boys’  losing cause at 
Frenshlp. Pace hit 19 for the 
winners.

Freshman
Schedule

Games start at 8 p.m.
G irls  Boys

Nov. 22 Frenshlp H T
Nov. 29 Post H T
Dec. 6 cooper H T
Dec. 9 Crosbyton u|6 p.m.) H
Dec. 13 ldalou H T
Jan. C Ralls T  H
Jan. 10 Tahoka T  H
Jan. 17 Roosevelt H T
Jan. 20,21-22--ldalou Tourney 
Jan. 24 Frenshlp T  H
Jan. 27 Crosbyton T (6  p.m.) T  
Jan. 31 Post H T
Feb. 3,4,5 - McAdoo Tourney 
Feb. 7 Cooper h 
Feb. 8 Post T

to win the game. Kitten added 
13 and Eastman chalked up 11. 
Slaton led by 31-28 at halftime, 
and had a one point lead, 39- 
38, going Into the final quarter. 
Each team hit 19 of 33 free  
throws, whit* led the home 
team with 18.

The Tlgerette* took a 38-22 
victory with Gretta Stricklin 
pacing the scoring attack with 
18 points. Karla Kitten ted 10. 
The girls trailed by 6-5 after 
one quarter, then took a 16-9 
lead at halftime. Slaton hit only 
4 o f 13 free  throws.

The T iger JV won a 36-21 
decision over Petersburg as 
Whitfield led the scoring with 
9 points, and Gary Burton hit6.

The Tlgerettes were sche
duled to play at Coahoma Tues
day night, but the Coahoma 
boys cancelled since the foot
ball team la In the playoffs. 
Results o f the game were not 
available due to an early 
Thanksgiving deadline for THl 
SLATONITE.

Slaton teams were scheduled 
at Coahoma Tuesday night, but 
the boys’ team cancelled since 
Coahoma Is In the football play
offs. The Tlgerettes will still 
play at Coahoma, buttheTlgars 
have picked up a game with 
Crosbyton her*. The varsity 
and JV boy* will play here 
Tuesday night.

Results of the games were 
not available before the early 
press deadline this wook.

Four games are scheduled 
here Saturday with Tull*, with 
the firs t game starting at 4 
P.m. Both varsity and junior 
varsity boys and girls teams 
are scheduled to play. The T ig 
ers are at Colorado City next 
Tuesday, and the Tlgerettes 
go to Post for their first dist
rict contest.

Slaton’ s annual Invitational 
Tournament Is scheduled Dec. 
2-4.
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24 Hour Wrecker Service
8 2 8 - 3 6 3 9

Call 8 2 8 -6 2 6 1  
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For Fast, Efficient, Expert Service

A N Y  TIME ! ! !
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FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
ANYWHERE

IN THE SLATON AREA!!!!!

4 WAVS TO PAY
I .  CASH 2. GMAC
3.MASTERCHARGE 4. BANK AMERICARD

STOI

No One Can Like A Crawford Man Can
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Ronnie Sciiaffner On 
Tech Crops Team

CROPS TEAM AT TECH -—The Texas Tech University Crop* teem gets tn a last minute 
workout before leaving lor Judging contests over the Thanksgiving weekend. They are, 
from left, seated, KonrUe -chaffher of Slaton, Mac I'evtn of TulU and a ry  tout hen of 
Hale Center and standing right, Monte l.usby o f spearman. Agronomy Prof. Cecil A y e ri 
la ooach. Schaffner, a Junior, la the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Carlton vchaffner of Route 1. sUton. (Tech ph0̂

Local 4-H Members Honored
Pamela TrtmMe o f the Coop- were among hortj of the top 

er Commuaity, Carla w tlk sa f 4-H members in the smith 
Wilson and Phyllsa Kennedy Plnins honored Moetoy night 
and Jay Kenned), both of root, at the District 2 4-H Gold Star

Young men and women

YOUR ARMY 
REPRESENTATIVE 

WANTS TO 
TALK TO YOU 

ABOUT 
A TERRIFIC 

RAISE
The Army's getting a dramatic pay 
increase.At a minimum, the new starting 
salaries will be doubled. And you still get 
free meals, free housing, free clothing, 
free medical and dental care,  
free job-t raining and education, 
and 30 days' paid vacation a year.
Today's Army wants to join you.
At a nM kcr. h i g h e r  - a l a r y .

747-3711, Ext 617

BnMgiet at Coronado High 
School.

The youth, ranging in 
from  14 to 19, were recognised 
as the most outstanding 4-H 
members from their r*s|*ct1ve 
counties, after being chosen 
from  more than 4,500 young
sters la the to  county district.

Keynote speaker for the o c 
casion was Rev. Leo Gee, pas
tor <rf the F irst l  u ted  Meth 
odist Church tn Big spring.

Master of Ceremonies «ns 
Bill M cA llister, president of 
KSEL radio and television sta
tions. The welcome was giver 
by Cynthia Akin o f Slaton, who 
Is currently Miss Texas Rural 
E lectrification. The banquet is 
sponsored each yaar by the 
twelve area e lectric  cooperat- 
tves.

The Gold Star Award win
ners were presented by Ex- 
tension District Agents Mrs. 
Catherine Crawford and Billy 
C. Gualer. Narration was by 
a alt O livo, farm  director of 
KCBD radio and television 
stations.

The rout of the program was 
by south Plains 4-H members, 
ihnner music was furnished 
by Nancy Jonua o f Swisher 
County sod Glngvr Henderson 
at Floyd County. Program en
tertainment was by Eddy Nich- 
olson and Richard Campbell,

Rebecca Baumgar<toer of 
Hale County g ive  the Invocation 
and the res loose was by George 
Finley, District 4-H council 
chairman.
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LUBBOCK • «  Tanas Tech 
University's winning esl
"coa ch ," Agronomy Prof. Cecil 
L  .Ayers, and his Crops Team 
left i f  M y  to oompete la the 
National coileg la te  Crop# Con
test at Kansas City Nov. S3 
and the International Collegiate 
Crop# Coldest si Chicago Bov.
r .

Coach Ayers ’ teams have won 
32 national and intermtlonsl 
champions hi pa In the last 3g 
contests, tacludng a skein in 
which the teams took first place 
la IS consecutive competitions.

Other than the 32 firs t place 
finishes, the Tech Crops Tee ms 
have come sway from the last 
31 contests with five  seconds 
and one third. Last year’ s team 
won firs t place at Kansas (Tty 
and second at Chicago.

Members o f this year’ s team 
are Junior Mac Devin, Tulls; 
junior Ronnie Schaffner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Sch- 
iffh er o f Route 1, Slaton, sen
ior Gary Louthan, Hale (  enter, 
and Junior Monte t-uaby,spear
man.

Tech will be competing at 
both Kansas City and Chicago 
against teams from  nine other 
major l.S .  universities.

Prof. Ayers said the com
petition involves knowledge of 
crop plant and weed seed types 
and plant diseases represent
ative of the entire United States. 
Contestants also must demon
strate proficiency in com m er
cial grain grading and in a 
modified form  of seed analysis.

Wilson Speaks 
To Rotarians

"R ota ry  foundation Week" 
was the topic for a special 
program presented at Slaton 
Rotary Club last week by Jim 
my w illsoa, past district gov
ernor from  f  loytoda.

Tbs Hotar) Fountotlon p ro
gram Involves sending students 
to foreign countries to " p r o 
mote goodwill and understand
in g ." It was started as a me
morial to Paul H arris, founder 
o f Rotary International.

Wlllaon emphasised that all 
citizens must become con • 
corned and Involved in factors 
outside of their own com - 
munltle*. He added that the 
Foundatior progra m offers  Ko
la r i s m  aa opportunity to be
come involved in tnternatimml 
understanding.

w illson was introduced by 
Bruce Pember. Two new mem
bers - -  Glenn Crawford and 
Paul Buchnnan --  were in - 
doctrmated into the club by 
B ill Sewell. Ansll O 'Neal pre
sided at the dub 's regular 
weekly luncheon meeting, with 
severa l visiting Rotarians and 
guests being recognized.

Rotary Will not meet this week 
due to the Thanksgiving holiday.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPER 

DECEMBER 2 

SLATON SLATONITE

Ayers pointed out thnt the 
difficulty o f the competition la 
Illustrated vividly in the Iden
tification phase where contest
ants are confronted with 100 
different samples picked at ran
dom from  among 400 to 500 
possible combinations of d iff
erent plant and seed types and 
diseases. For each, they must 
give both the Latin and com
mon nnmea.
"O v e r  the yan rs ," Ayers 

said, "th e  competition has got
ten tougher and tougher. Now, 
a contestant has little hole of 
a firs t place finish unless he 
compiles a near - perfect 
s c o re ."

Awards srs  given for first, 
second and third place in - 
dividuals In each of the three 
phases of the competition, to 
the firs t, seoond and third plac
ing teams In each phase, and 
to the firs t, second and third 
placing teams tn the overall 
con test

The Tech team ooach Is con
fident of another high finish in 
this yea r's  contests and, since 
he Is stepping down as ooach 
after this year, hopes to and 
his 24-year reign on • winning 
note. "T h is  year’ s team is a 
fins on e," he said, "and I 
believe they can win even If 
they have only nnaverage dny."

The national oontest In Kan
sas City la being sponsored 
by the Kansas City Chamber 
o f Com merce, Kansas c ity  
Hoard o f Trade and the local 
United States Department of 
Agriculture grain grading o f
fic e . The international contest 
in Chicago Is sponsored by the 
Chicago Board o f Trade, the 
Am erican Seed Trade Associa
tion and the Chicago VSDA grad
ing office.

— Are a M e iy —  
H  In S e rv ic e d

William Padgett
t ’SS INDEPENDENCE Nov. 

15- Navy firem an  Apprentice 
w illiam  H. Padgett m , son of 
Mrs. Lucille Turnbow o f 230 
J North si*, Slaton, Tex^  Is 
in the Mediterranean aboard 
the 90,000 ton attack aircraft 
ca rrie r  USS Independence, 
homeported at Norfolk, Va.

H it ship has so far visited 
Scotland and Italy, and la sch
eduled to trend the Thanks
giving and Chrtstmna holidays 
in Athens and return to N or
folk in March.

Wallace Saage
Pvt. E2 Wallace W. saage, 

J r., who recently completed 
basic training at Fort Polk, 
Ls. la attending clerk school 
at I ort Dtx, New Jersey,

Upon completion of the clerk 
course he will be sent to fo r t  
Hamilton, New York to attend 
Chaplain assistant school tor 
an additional four weeka.

Pvt. saage attended Texas 
Tech tor four years studying 
Art History. He ls  the son of 
Wallace W. Saage, Route 2, 
Slaton and Mrs. A. H. Bryan, 
Bloom field, N.M.

OLD LANDMARK DISAPPEARS— -W ortm en had started leant* town th. 
station building at tth and lubbock when this photo was made last * (<a 01
is gone this week. The building, a longtime fixture on the southvM *  

ls being moved to make room  for an addition to the >bton f urr
building.

NOVEMBER 25 
M rs. B. E. Coker 
Mary Helen K e ller  
T im m y Mourn

NOVEMBER 2« 
Kenny Kitten 
Ray wilktns 
Raymon Wilkins 
U C. Pruitt 
M rs. S. A. Peevy 
M rs. B ill Alapaugh 
Pstn Park 
Thelma Lynn Lough 
Susan Mann 
Ray Dean Sherman 
T a m  w rlgta  
Sue v row son

NOVEMBER 27 
Wade Thompson 
B illy  Whits 
Wealsy Parkins 
M rs. A. H. Grigsby 
M rs. L. S. Turner 
*  endy Jo Bloxom 
Jimmy Dais Lough 
Marty c roasland 
w illiam  Whits 
Mlchasla D*Lyn w illiam s 
Monica Ann Gaydoa 
Mika Van Mater 
Cindy Hendrik

NOVEMBER 29 
Tom m y Todd

G regory  Tomlinson 
Edwin B sdm rz 
Ed M oors 
Raymond McCehee 
Cathy Higgs 
Kandy Davis 
Rodney Bishop 
Kim Low ry
Shslby Mark Neugebauer
M rs. H. L» Sandlin 
Bobby Van M etsr 
J affray Burnett

NOVEMBER 29 
Rebecca Jayne Carpenter 
Mike Murphy 
Lonnie Gerngross 
Mary A lice  Ysasaga 
D srese Davis 
David Washington 
Charlene Kuykendall 

NOVEMBER 30 
Richard schilling 
K. w . Campbell 
R. H. Todd Jr.
Roy W. Carpenter 
M rs. J. E. Eckert, Jr. 
Ervin Roberts 
M rs. Wilburn Mnsksr 
Buddy H eitlsr 
Jo Ann Hals 
Halsn Nswton 
Gary stennett 
M rs . T . P. Hord 
M rs. chaster w illiam s 
Charlie Kuykendall J r. 
Da Vonn Hednerz 

DECEMBER 1 
C. D, Kitchens 
James M. Barton
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Mrs. m 
Hetty B 
Tom Ri 
Klmbei 
Dewayi 
Lyn sii 
Jenulfa 
F. Bl S 
Dortta 
De’ Aan

(bale# 1st* & 
lsiltfii| SII#*

FOR SALE
See M. G. Davis

S U TO N  LUMBER

Get more home for 
your m o n e y ...w ith

NOTICE:
A# the 1971 Cotton H arvesting Seasofl 

begin#, we w ill be open a ll d ay  Saturday and 

Su n d ay  with a p arts m an here to help you wit! 
a ll your parts needs.

S L A T O N  IM P L E M E N T  CO., INC.

A Division of Evans Products Company

«

U rtlsd  c if f s s ls f i  
Me IBs hs**v M f*

le a  i s l s r s t l
sad hestiag tile d # *

f l an  e*|Cl <***•<* s*#ftfi<*< 
»•<*•«•• (!■  bf
><*•«(td d# Ml’

N O W  Enioy tha kind of horns that thousands of happy 
people have an joyed for 2 5  y e a rs-a  Capp Home, 
and save money1 We deliver and erect on your lot. en- 
close the home, fu rn ish  all fin ish ing  m aterials, inside  
and out — at the price we quote.’ Just do the easy 
fin ish in g  or sub contract and SAVE SAVE S A V E 1

/ t r  Son ( /rmrerr .M i  40' 
not, H r 14 • L  amt J i f  p,*r<-AS 9 H

GIVE A LASTING GIFT 
A CHRISTMAS GIFT 

TO PLEASE
A Subscription To The Slatonite

Lubbock, Lynn & G arza  Counties - $4.

Outside These Counties - $6.00 yf
+ 30< to

_  M a il to Box 7 7 5 ,  S la to n ,^
Clip zed mall with your check Uxtoy I Don't mizs another l**"** 

NAM I M M . M M  MHM.

<h > c tr r  Mount
'W XH .W  M t

A l Hitchcock 
4*06 15th 

! ubhock. Teas*
79414

90S-792-1141

■  S S M k l l  T H I S  COUPON TOOAV L
!  Owe! T -7 0 _
■  . «r< W --
■  N M w M w ia iU lK H  
J
■ *eoe«.
■  »oe » e  h i

m » "  a#

II

ADDRESS.

cm STATE___________ ___________

Mall to : THE SLATONITE 
Boa 779
S U m . Texas 793S4
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USE ikWANT ADS

H

I IK'

or un-
r  e. ki* 1* 8JB'
•  22-tfc.

■ M  r*i*- ca ll
22-tfc.

Ig tn lt -ntnnc*. 
I T  or 82*
1 uhir» » '  Hi<1-

45-tfc.

. two N*4roon» 
.-tt. den. ll'rtn* 

l  paw* >ar<L A- 
* 1, Phono *2®- 
|ljan. T-lte.

L; rooms A balh. 
uiiton. Ph- 79*- 1 l- t fc .
IjfAFTMlNT - t

Tvo* '98' . *- l tc.

h a p p y  t h a n k s g iv in g ii

TWO SHEET IKON BUILDINGS, 
to bo moved, or soil with lot. 
A l*o , fasollne unloading pump. 
C arro ll sorvico station. Phono 
•  28-3587. 50-tfc.

FIVE ROOM 8 bath house at 
825 S. 18th SL Ph. 828-6906.

5-4tc.

HOUSE FOR SALE In Mlaon. 
White frame, 3-bedroom, 1 
bath. Good rent property or 
nice homo. Contact Charles S.

2308 Glenwood, Odessa 
To*. 79760 or call 915-362- 
5844 after 5 p,m. 5-4tc.

TWO BEDROOM house on 3 
lots In Wilson. Call 628-3241 
Wilson. 6-2tc.

TWO LARGE HOMES — On.

Ltd  and a i r
Lc rm .
Lre you buy 
I l f  rent -  -  
BNI$HLD  
Ilmshed

 ̂ 'wibiiviii, one 4 - Dearoo m. 
Double garage, concrete storm 
cellar, 2 large storage tounes. 
All on 3 adjoining lots. 360 
A 370 Kant Panhandle, $8,000 
cash. Also will sell separately. 
Call 828-3348 or 828-3768.

7-2tp.
laid except 
ijctricity)

[ duplexes
[:■-

Choice lo t* 4  
Building Sito*

FOR SALE
See M. U Davis

SLATON LUMBEI
E m iles , 1  
|ci sale g FOR SALE

L fO P  SALE 
■ r>*SN , load- 
ft. . . :  tic.

2 1 3  Bedroom Homes 

All Types Insurance

1 .  in  CHEVY 
Mpito in 1 lleit- 
|*rsr»,. 51695.

up.
B: M l«d,

CHESTER WILLIAMS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

145 N. 8th St. 828-3306
f t  fll™ I960
1 , ' T ' f  1 ron- 
■B-CaIH. • tic.
■S-it.or iron.
■  n:r. ?'/4 , 715 
■at e-tfe.

r  FOR SALE .

Newly decerated
g ~ '  '.".ck up.
■  1 bflkej, xlr
■M-C. 7-tfc.

three bedroom boast 

for sale.

p e d a l s
* See os for choico

K . 2 1 3  bedroom
K .

rick-up rwntal property.

f t s  GARAGE
* V U to n
•l!M-713?
j t i i n !

BROWNING
a id

MARRIOTT
I kes 1

100 N. 8th 828-3216

;» rt> or 
i** lollo-ing 

F  lifting and
■  '- .rr> 

Hi-, build
■  a '-kT. COOPS.

0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0
Set**

TNI SLATONITE 
121-6201

^ 7 -t  --‘vs.
M  'T '°°* * bem.
gM n i f  re-
V  • :
■  3 - 8tp.

■  BUSINESS 1  
1  OPPORTUNITIES I

NEED MONEY FOR CHRIST-

MOTORCYCLE, for sale or take 
o v ,r  Payments. Honda CB-450, 
many extras, electric starter, 
•Use brake. 828-3432.7-ltp-tfc!

" ° * DA CJ i : l00> 1970 model, 
* ° t d *on<2tlon, |345. ca ll for 
Robert at 828-6771. 8-ltp.

Check with me before you buy 
a Kirby vacuum cleaner. Rea
sonable prices, treat service. 
Call Dale Bramlett, your Kirby 
Sales and Service represent
ative, 510 W. 3rd.ldalou, Phone 
892-2633. 8-5tc.

PIANO, Beckwith model In good 
condition. Call 828-3773.8-ltc .

SHOWER INVITATIONS — 
wedding, baby, anniversary. A 
big new selection now at THE
SLATONITE.

NEW SECRETARIAL chairs. 
See them at THE SLATONITE.

AQUARIUM
117 N. 8th, Slaton 

Tropical Fish 
Birds Supplies

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig worm er Is the answer.
HVSER FEEDANDSEED. 4-tfe.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

NOTICE FARMERS: T ra iler  
tires, wheels l  tubes. Rebuilt 
std. transmission, newtndused 
bstterles. TED 4 JUEL’S 
GARAGE, 1200 So. 9th, Pho. 
828-7132. l-tfc .

1963 16* Mobil Scout Travel 
T ra iler. Electric hot water 
heater. Sleeps 5. Ph. 828-3924 
after 5 p.m. Can sea at 905 
w, Garza. 29-tfc.

Korroll Driva In 
| open Sundays I 
| 12 to 8 pm . |

330 N. 9th |

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, U P
RIGHT FREEZERS In real good 
condition. BAIN AUTOSTORE. 
828-C65 2. 41-tfc.

INDOOR - OUTDOOR ther - 
mometers, BIBLES and other 
new Items now arriving at THE 
SLATONITE for your Christ
mas buying.

CROSS o r PARKER pen and 
pencil sets. An Ideal gift for 
Christmas. THE SLATONITE.

HOLIDAY PARTY invitations
on sale at THE SLATONITE.

USED REMINGTON calculator. 
Eor sale at a steal. THE

SLATONITE.

WANTED

WANTED - Flaher - Price 
wooden train, (child 's pull 
toy). New or used. Call 3505 
or 6798 after 5 p.m. 7-tfc.

HELP WANTED

MAS ? ? For appointment, call 
828-6443 after 6 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. 5-4tc. -

NEEDED - U V .N . at Slaton 
Nursing Home. Apply In per
son to Mrs. Bobble Grear. G8D 
828-3681 for appointment.

2-tfc.

Repossessed 1971 model swing 
needle, z ig-zag sewing mach
ine, DELUXE MODEL, sews on 
buttons, makes buttonholes, 
blind hems, fancy patterns. Five 
payments at $7.62, will dis
count for cash, straight stitch 
sewing machine guaranteed at 
$14.95. Writ# Lubbock Sew1i« 
Canter, 1913-19th street; or 
cal! 806-762-3126. 8-tfc.

BABY SHOWER and baby an
nouncements are all new at 
The Slatonlte. Come In and 
make your selection.

(orry Out Orders 
828 7167

The Steak House

I SLATON PHARMACY | 
| welcomes |
| Welfare j
I Prescriptions j

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina pig 
Startena. HUSER FEED &

3- tfc.

REDUCE SAFE t  fast with 
Go Base Tablets & E-Vap 
“ water p ills ’ ’ . Teague Drug.

4- 6tp.

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale by 
ton. $25 per ton, cut, split and 
delivered ready for fireplace.
Phone 828-5123. 5-Rtp.

FOR SALE at 300 So. l'Hh. 
SWEET POTATOES, »2 , by lb. 
o r  busheL PEANUTS by lb. 
TURNIPS, by piece or busheL

5 - «tp.

FOR SALE - one 2-row Ford 
cultivator with fertilizer 
spreader. See Arthur Kahlich, 
R L  1, Box 24, Slaton, or Slaton 
Farm store. 6-tfc.

PILE la soft and lofty. . . 
colors retain brilliance In car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent e lectric  shampooer $1. 
La sater-Hoffman Hardware.

8-ltC.

USED ADDING MACHINES 
USED VICTOR manual adding 
machine, $50; used Remington 
Rand e lectric  adder, $65; used 
Burroughs electric  adder, $45. 
THE SLATONITE.

THANK YOU CARDS. A whole 
new selection of bridal, anni
versary, baby and miscellan
eous cards. THE SLATONITE

1972 SUCCESS CALENDARS 
AND REFILLS now on sale at 
The Slatonlte.

GARAGE SALE

ABARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE--Recapped tires, cloth
es, we buy and sell anything. 
165 E. Garza. 828-6728.41-tfc.

4 -FAM ILY GARAGE SALE F r i 
day 4 Saturday. TV ’ s, exerc is 
er, Junior & adult clothing, lug
gage and small appliances. 1/2 
mile West & 1/4 Southof Craw
ford Chevrolet. Follow road 
signs. 8 -ltc .

GARAGE SALE - 755 S. 10th. 
Four fam ilies. Men, women's 
Si children’ s clothing andshoes. 
Miscellaneous Items. Sewing 
machine, car seat. Friday t  
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

8- ltp.

HOLIDAY
[HOME PARK OF SEATON) 

on N. 20th St. 

accepting tenants, 

approved units 

*28-5304 or 795-8891 

i?«o Dillard, maeager

PAINTING REPAIRS 
W M . Stepheni  

828 6891
References fu rn ished

WE OPERATE a van truck tor 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and dellvar service.

47-tfc.

N.H. Robert* 

Comont Contractor 

Froo estimates 828-6991

POODI.i PARLOUR 
Grooming & Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles tor sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
Slaton. Texas

H & H WELDING
GIN REPAIR WELDING
WINCH TRUCK SERVICE828-6694

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and w iring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6600

MANER PUMP SERVICE
Dealer tor HPC 

Also well cleanout service

744-3800 or 763-2731
1302 E. Ursulin# 

_______________ Lobboch

SLATON
UPHOLSTERYFT rears expe rience

139 Texas Avenue
828-6868

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE h a t e s  
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

-------- BFMOBFf .KA------------
CONTRACTOR 

KesldentlaD-Commerclal 
•Repairs •Remodeling

•New Construction 
Estimates without obligation 
FOSTER CONSTRUCTION 

_____ 792-4102-Lubbock

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY
705 S. 9th ph. 828-6169  

Reasonable Rata* 
Craftsmanship

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Froa Demonstration 
Call 8 2 8 -64 7 S

A o u tr  Radio 1 TV

! Stamp Out cold 4 Dust 
| Add lasting Home Beaut) I

(WESTERN STORM D00RS| 
Windows l  Awnings

Free Estimates (
. Paul Mosser 828-3855

IF YOU NEKD A

CARPENTER
C ALL 826-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

THE SLATONITE 
121-6201

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion

at 128 - 3751

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!!

YARDW0RK
Mowing -- gras* or weeds, 
edging--sidewalks and curbs, 
clean alleys, light trash haul
ing. Reasonable Prices, call 
828-6988, leave telephone 
number and address tor free 
estimates.

Pout Pottos 828-6988

DRESSMAKING 
•Hems •Zippers

•Buttonholes 
•Alterations 

Call
PEGCY TOWNSEND 

9 to 12 a.m.
828-6816

8-4tc.

USED executive type on ice 
chair with ro llers , arms, 
brown. Only $35.00. THE 
SLATONITE.

B I L L  R E E D ' S  
D I T C H I N G

INSTALLATION Of . .
SIWJ* STSTfMS WPIGATION LINfS 

FOUNDATIONS PLASTIC Pd>C STONM SHflTESS

e CfSSPOJl PUMPING •

828-6814 SLATON, TEXAS

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12th St.

SLATON, TEXAS 79364
G. OLIVER,  Owner

Slaton offica i  Rosidtaco jfhone 828-9169

WELDING
CvstOH Mfg. t  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
tt Deal Machine Shop"

1SS Na. f ib  Sf.

828 6561

CRO SSW O RD PUZZLE
ACROHM

1 Heathen
• Spar

10 Expiate
11 Pale-fared
18 Cut to the 

quirk
14 Swtaa river
15 Stannum 
IS

Wallach 
IS Lyric poem
19 Work unit
20 Type of 

trurk
21 A Kennedy
22 Departed 
24 Singer

Bobble
26 Table — rap
28 Joyoua 

ah out
29 Menare
32 Outdo 
S3 John

Brown ■ dog 
36 Bine qua

36 Understand 
3* Go wrong
40 Cloying 

senti
mentality

41 Puppet
-----  String''
(2 wda I

42 Aarrnded 
44 Indian

lemur
46 Indication
47 Part of 

the leg
46 Hit hard 
4» Nuxaled

DOWN 
1. Light color 
2 Raiment
2 Gambling 

everything 
rolloq
IS wda I 

4 Girl’s name
3 Region of 

Israel
6 Seaman
T ----.

Wednesday 
6 Gamble 

everything 
coltoq 
IS wda i

9 Paper 
money 

It Neces
sitous 

17. Fall 
behind 

23 Duren's 
three" 

25 Seise 
2T Touch

ing
29 Handle
30 Eton's 

rtval
31 Also
33 Decrepit
34 Taunted

Today's An*war

‘vvlfSAS:!:*

‘AiSii
37 Actor Lloyd

43 Salt iFr )
4*> Palestinian 

plain

7 T-|
r m[il lit

I 4

•4

i

2\

m
u 64

IT 74

41

1 4
[4T T

r ■

CARD OF THANKS

The Floyd Hack Family wish
es to thank every one tor their 
help, visits, cards, and pray
ers while Floyd was In the 
hospital following the car ac
cident. May God bleas each 
one.

FLOYD, ARLENA, AND LYNDA

M D GEER TEXACO 
OPEN SUNDAYS 
7o m lo 7 p m 

30S N 9th,  Slaton

) SLATON PHARMACY ♦ 
) wolcomos )
| Wolfara )
| Proscriptions j

ONE SHIPMENT of new Olivetti 
Underwood adding machines 
Just arrived. . . . .more on 
the way. Come In now and let 
us trade with you. Also a nice 
selection o f typewriters. THE 
SLATONITE

A NEW SUPPLY of “ Cow 
Country" books have Just a r
rived at The Slatonlte.

MUTING N0TICIS

VFW
Post 6721

Moots
2nd t  4th Monday 

Activity Night - 
Tuesday 8 p m . 

Travis M aaa, Cmdr.
J .i. Wuker, Q M

DO YOU NEED.........
Field Boots

I Insvlated Boots
a

Trailer lights
• A Pickup Tool l o i

A Plow Packer
• er
! 1 Used Skedder
!  (W ell Worth the Money!!

......... It's All At

SLATON 
FARM STORE

STEEL SHELVING can be o r 
dered by your specifications 
at THE SLATONITE. 828-6201. BRYANT

FARM SUPPLY
NORTH }0 tk  ST. PN. 8 2 1 6 6 4 6  SLATON

Used J.D. 1610 grain drill S49S

1967 4020D w /aow  tiros SS,700

1965 M602 MM Tractor $ 1 5 5 0

Used #30 INC Strippers -  Cheap 

Used INC #100 Riding Tractor, with mower $550

YOUR BEST ASSURANCE IS

ARE YOU SATISFIED W ITH  
YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM?
Don’t take your insurance tor granted Let one 
of our trained maurgnee specialists discuss 
your program with you We have insurance tor 
your every need auto, bonds, general liability, 
fire, accident and health. Call us.

Kendrick Insurance Agency

ri

s
it

-By? ir%£.

;
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DOUBLE 5B "
Mon. rue. wed

Farmer Jones
Brown A S e r v eROllS

Egg Nog 
Towels

1 2 -C t Tkq

Carnation

Paper.
Bonne

A Bonus Buy

F a rm e r

Qt

Jumbo
Roll

$

La ye r
Variety

18 'j Oz 
Pkg

Bulk M ixed  
Nuts

Your Choice 
^ ■ 1  f  Gal

I  F ilb e rts  
j Almonds 
1 B r a z i ls

CREAM

Lbl

\

/

Red Delicious

Mi ■ or Match 
‘tome, Cortelands or 

Jonathan

Yellow onions 
G rape tru itH  

ICrannerries
Kounty Kist co rn
S liced Pineapple
Del M onte Tomato Ju ice  
L ibby ’s F ru it c o c k ta il 
C rys ta l W hite S yrup

FreshFrozen Foods!\n/\■■

Pound

Mild Flavored 
U S  No 1

Ruby Red

Buy 2. Freeze One, 
Fresh, Ocean Spray

Whole Kernel

G e is h a
Crushed or T id b its

Lb

Lb

Lb Bag

Fru it-N  Juice

Blackburn s

12 Oz Can

16 Oz Cans

4  6 Oz Can

16 Oz Can

32 Oz Jar

$ 1
1

Caro! Ann Frozen

A Bonus Buy

1 I

HEN
TURKEYS

Oak Valley 
U SD A  Grade A 

12 to 18 Lb Avg

Lb

Stop ym Jawiitf ftyjty Wujrjty (tt

PRATER S FRESH TURKEYS 
PRATER'S SMOKED TURKEYS 
PURINA'S HONEYSUCKLE 

WHITE TURKEYS 
DUCKS -  - GEESE —  CAPONS 
O Y S TE R S -S H R IM P  COCKTAIL

All f f l  
T U R R H S
t P in '?  W'88*i W

arantetd f  * ^

Ready Cheese DipsV ..
unriMfi %

PorK Sausage Links 
Sliced Bacon . . .  •H» Mr
Sliced Bacon” ' .  . . . .  ‘

t 55C 
59« 

.. 68C
.. -  U  *

JO ISShrimp . . e h M iN i t » * «  4.
Sh rim p - , * « ' » » * »  loa iN 1!-1*
Shrimp Cocktail JF. 3 i ‘ * 1 1

r>t-r « t. W ith A f

R i b

vaio 
I Tnmmed

Lb 98<
Lean

Boston
Butts

Sweet
Tender Deckers 
H ickory Smoked 

Hall or Whole

Lb

Duck s 71
Turkey Roast 131
Whole Turkey Breast 3|]
Chicken Livers 3̂
Chicken Gizzards 53
Canned Ham . ‘4
Pot Roast 5{
Boneless Roast 81
Boneless Ham Centers 85
All Meat Franks 51
All Meat Bologna 6;
Cream Cheese - 31
Kraft's Cracker Barrel 
Kraft’s Natural Swiss 9!
Cheese Spread ' 51

S w if t  s P re m iu m  n  > t r|
C n  ck en  U S D A  G ra d e  A  Boneless

B a k i n g  C o o k e j
Hams

5 to ®
LD AVf}

Lb

Carnation

or Dip Chips 

Piggly Wiggly 9 ’? Oz Pkg

Whipping cream 
Potato Chips 
Mandarin Oranges -  4 
Pear Halves 4 1  
Marachino Cherries 3
sour cream "-™ 3

Sugary Sam 
Cut In Syrup

16 Oz 
Cans

3 w ]  
• ■

A zar

Mri, Sm iths. Frozen m nr* or

10 Oz 
Pkg

Carol Ann, Frozen

So that our 
employees may 

enioy the holiday 
with their families 

Piggly Wiggly 
will be

CLOSED
NOV.

th

pecans „ 1 ®79< i 3 89k 6 0 z  
Pkg

Thanksgiving
Day

24, 1471

Pumokin Pies E. 59* Whip Topping .49* 140'»-»«*.

8 Oz Ctn 
Carol Ar

Fruit Ci
Lb Pkg

2 Lb Pkg.

Huutfe i|ou 
to r  shoppins

PIGGL 
WIGGL

A

h

-Jfc ^  “ f  dtfc- >
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CONGRATULATIONS
WILSON MUSTANGS

WON IMPLEMENT CO.

>N SAVINGS i  LOAN
* •  *«Y, Yon Sa*a”

,0N GAS & EQUIPMENT 

KUSS ELECTRIC 

T.G. & Y .
Slataa

®  BROS. MOBIL 

NTHONY’S

rug t  G in  s h o p  

INEY a u t o  p a r t s

DISTRICT 40 CHAMPIONS
Good Luck in your Bi-District Game with Anton!

7 P.M. Thursday, Thanksgiving Day-at Wilson
+ * ■ +  ★ ★ ★

^  Your Slaton Neighbors Supporting the ^

Wilson Mustangs-All the Way!

THE GIFT GALLERY SLATON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE McWILLIAMS DRY

SLATONITE

CRAWFORD CHEVROLET 

STEAK HOUSE

FORREST LUMBER
Cadi Grlffia, M |f .  Slataa

SELF FURNITURE 

ENGLUNDS of SLATON
Bad I  Glaaaa, Dabbia t Donna Kay, Robert

BOWNDS’ BODY SHOP

SLAT-CO PRINTING

CITIZENS STATE BANK

BIGGS l  SON MACH. SHOP 

SLATON GOLF COURSE

SMITH FORD, INC.

SLATON BAKERY

FONDY’S WESTERN LEATHER SHOP 

BILL ADAMS OLDS-PONTIAC-GMC 

BRYANT FARM SUPPLY

PIGGLY-WIGGLY 

BAIN AUTO

"TEXACO”

TUCKER OIL

LEMON’S BARBER SHOP 

SLATON FURNITURE CENTER

01. BALL t  CO.

WENDEL TV & APPLIANCE 

EDWARDS INSURANCE AGENCY 

SLATON TIGER CLUB

SHAMROCK TRUCK STOP C A fl

HENZLER AUTOMOTIVE 

4-COUNTY FERTILIZER 

BO-KAY FLOWER SHOPPE

LASATER-HOFFMAN
HARDWARE

HENZLER GROC. STORE

PERKINS AUTO 
SUPPLY t  GARAGE

PART A INS FROZEN FOODS

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

TEAGUE DRUG 

SLATON FARM STORE

SANDERS FASHION CENTER QUALITY CLEANERS l  LAUNDRY a m  HANDY NUT
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{’  U

IM Mu*t*

JOHN EARL FIELDS ARTURO VERGARA DARROW TA LK M ITT GREG WIED LELAND BRIEGER t o n y  HISHOP DANNY CROWSON Da n n y  t r o t t e r

i Vttdo* 1**1 1rm Dt»trle«
' «Kl »1H I

Tl*nk*«l
,’V-DI»tflet < 

till b*««

J j.
DAVID SAVELL

MIKE BEDNARZ

JOHNNY ARNOLD

» I  |
I  1

PfflL KITTEN

r - * r
KURT SCHWERTNER

LYNN JONES

CONGRATULATIONS r^G SEH'ICI 
. uthertn Ch [#*, Th*nk*cl
, arrlea* wll
| p.t.,

WILSON MUSTANGS
vr*. M *X  
,,nd Kerrle i 

.  >»*lUnd *1H 
[ltd Mr*. Wfl 
l ltd ftmlly, |»yft*Maadl 
i i»d Mr*. »

DISTRICT 4-B CHAMPIONS
David hei

m

BEN BLAIR , n i l ,  coach

(W .T.S.U .)

A L  MITTS, hand coach 

C T*«»* Tech)

JOE DOWNY, u i L  coach 
CN.T.S.U.

COACHES

The Mustangs meet the Anton Bulldogs 

for the Bi-District Championship 

THANKSGIVING DAY at 7 p.m.

at Mustang Stadium in Wilson. ■
DONNA K ITTEN

MANAGER* *> **** TILLEY,BUDOY 
HALL DON WVENSCHE, KCNNY POLUS llOjAl

Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Taylor

Queen

v

Rene’ &

Vicki Kahlich

BEAT ANTON
Sfi& *4«ied 6tf tAt ^ottoivittcf us tatty boosters

Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. 
|Loyd McCormick 

and Suzi Leonard Brieger

John &  Mary  

Henderson

The

A.N. Crowsons

Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Crowson

M r. and Mrs. 

Cecil Fields

The

Gary Houchins
The

Carlton W ilkes

FloydMr. and Mrs. I  Glynn, Nelta,

Jim I Loa lyn & I &

Coleman I  Glynna Moore I  ^ l * " 0 Heck

J.W. Morton 
l  Son 

Shop

628-2751

The
Pat Campbell’s 

Cotton Co.

Wilson
Wilson 

Oil Co.

Wilson 
State Bank

Co-op Gin
Dm  C onw ay, mgr.

Den H. Cook, Free.

OLD FASHIONED
(OURTiOUS S ilV IC I

Dettm an’s 
Chester White  

Hogs
wilnon

Jerry Don 

& Nancy Ross

Billy & Sue 

Weaver

and family

Brenda
&

Sue
Crowson

M r. and Mrs. 
Tommy  
Bednarz

M r. and M rs. 

Clarence Church

M r. and M rs. 

Curtis W ilke

M r. and Mrs. 

Alvin Kitten

Wilson
Texaco

a
■ 3 s  *».: *v * . *  m * . -

I n .  Boh B*l 
of New H< 

I  Bob Lee 
[ltd Mrs. A 
, |U (vest* o 
i>t Sunday.

■ (uasts c
|  Stturdiy. 
iutdar*«ntin'
iHospttsl.

■ts. £. K. I
iitiltsd ores 
\ her sister, I 
Iw (w, 'if

Lester  t

,1. K  w «  
i soKky »t l 

They *11 
toco w 

[till bt ampl 
■ lyttem.
J ilt *  wts ! 
I^hoci Matt*

k* liter un

«u  rein
i Ihrcy Hot 
si patient t

A

y k \ ]

LARRT Kl

CLYDE M l

■
BRIAN AN

ARTURO ZOn
b e n  v il l e r a

Pretty
Polly's
Palots

Will#1 
Lions Cl
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Wilson Wins Crown, 
Will Host Anton

du Mustang*. 
v*d c » last * H t  

w  District 4-B 
,Bd *111 meet

Ttenkaglvtng
gl-Dlatrlct con- 

*111 begin *»

e rvic e  
r«n Church
hsnksflvtng
,nu Thurs-
H  Will b*
Wednesday,

, Bofcby l * * ,  
I Karrle »p*nt 
lUand with LC 
Mr*, william 
j family, Mr.
■Held and fa m-

Vra. WIB1#

Bob Ballard 
M«w Homo. 

Bob Lo* and 
Mr*. wiUl# 

(UO*t* Of tit* 
Sunday. The
guests of th*

tar day. 
d*r*«nt sur- 

_ in Lub- 
ipdtuL
E. R. Potty 
tad over tha 
litter, Mr a. 
lace, Mr. and

, R. Woodall 
Ay at Firat 
They will be 
toon whore 

be amployad

c was r* • 
ck VethoAat 
tfter under-

relaaaod
Merry Hospital 
: i  patient there

SU7Y MC COR MICK
Susy McCormick, daughter 

o* Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Mc
Cormick, ha* boon chosen as 
FHA G irl o f the Month ter 
November.

since an automobile accident 
Saturday.

Mrs. Linda Montgomery and 
children of Snyder and Mrs. 
John Moody of Hereford v is it
ed Friday with Mra. Clara P h i
lips. Sunday visitors of Mrs. 
Phillips ' included Venta Kyser 
o f Slaton and Mrs. Alans Noble 
and sons of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred David
son and family visited over the 
weekend with Mra. Pearl David
son and Ann.

Roy Robinson was released 
from  Mercy Hospital after 4 
weeks o f treatment folio w li*  
a series of heart attacks.

Tuesday night. the high school 
g ir ls  teem met Loop girls her*. 
The B-team played preceedlng 
the varsity game.

Next week, the high school 
teams will play Lorenao In mat
ches at Wilson. The boy's pi me 
will be cancelled if  a football 
gam* Is scheduled for next

week.

• f ^ ° ° l wlU dismissed at 
«:30 Wednesday fortheTtunks- 
flv ing holidays.

* J " ° £  RA 's Of F irst 
Baptist Church will not meat

£ X ? c*um of tbe •Ch00‘ 

Wilson School 
Board Meets

The Wilson School Board met 
In regular session Monday, Nov. 
13. Itama of business included 
the approval of the band compet
ing In the Greater Southwest 
Band Fsstlval In Am arillo in 
April, approval of a practice 
uniform ter girls engaged in the 
high achool athletic program, 
and approval of a textbook com
mittee for new books to be used 
In 1972-73.

In other action the board 
authorised a bus maintenance 
foreman to take Roy Robinson's 
plsce while he Is UL The board 
also gave approval for the sup
erintendent to apply for addl- 
tlonal federal money for a mig
rate program. The board also 
gav* final approval to recom- 
mendtd changes In the tick 
leave policy for achool em
ploy***.

Members present tor the 
meeting were Roy L. Kahllch, 
Curtis Wilke, James Saveli, 
Loyd R. McCormick, Jr., Tom 
my Bednart, Billy Weaver, and 
Alvin Kitten, and Superintendent 
Glen H. Mitchell.

, '  "  /

Wilson's Mustangs will host 
the Anton Bulldogs In a Class 
B bl dlstrict playoff gam* 
Thanksgiving day at 7 p.m., it 
was announced this week alter 
Wilson won the 4-B champion
ship by downing Meadow, 22-6, 
In the final season game F rl-
<>ay.

Wilson finished the season 
with s 3-2-2 record tod a 4-0-1 
mark In district play. In the 
district tie withRopesvtll*,3 -6 , 
tb* Mustangs won the title by 
fira t downs scored in the game.

When they take on the Bull
dogs at Wilson Thursday, the 
Mustangs wtll be seeking to 
avenge one of their losses this 
season. The Mustangs lost to 
Anton. 30-0, and to Class A

New Deal — another district 
winner — 15-8.

Wilson needed t victory over 
Meadow Friday to clinch the 
playoff berth, and they romped 
over the Bronc* as three Mus
tang backs registered more tten 
100 yards on offense. The rush
ing offense racked up 484 yards. 
Meadow had only 33 yards rush
ing, but passed tor 141 yards.

After t  scoreless firs t quart
er, Wilson found paydirt whan 
David II#mender crashed four 
yards tor e score. John Fields 
ran for two points to make It 
3-0. Meadow cam* back In the 
second period tor its only score 
when Larry Mason passed to 
Jerry  white on a 22-yard scor
ing play.

V
MISS DONNA K ITTE N ,1971-72 FOOTBALL QUEEN Cooper FFA Club News

Edlaon Invented 
light in 1914.

the flash

Cto* hundred and twenty men 
accompanied Columbus when he 
discovered America.

Immunization 

Clinic Set

Th* monthly Immunisation 
d ln lc  held In Slaton will be 
held next Thursday, Dec. 2, 
at th* oommunlty center build- 
tag located between 4th and 
3th Streets on Power*. It la 
open from 1:30 to 3 p.m.

Immunisations, which art 
compuleery tor school children 
this year, are available at the 
clinic for chlliteen who are not 
under a physicians car* or for 
those not financially abl* to 
afford the immunisations.

Immunisations available In
clude smallpox, diphtheria, 
whooping cough, polio, tetnus 
measles and typhoid.

Th* clinic Is administered 
by Mra. Jeannle Johns, oounty 
health nurse.

Jones Named 

Ag Chairman
ATLANTA, GA. (Sp) --  State 

Representative Delwln Jones of 
Lubbock has been chosen Chair
man o f th* Agriculture Com
mittee o f th* 15-memberSouth
ern Area Conference of State 
Governments’  meeting held 
her# Thursday and Friday (Nov. 
11-12X

Th# meeting was a Joint con
ference of th# Agricultural and 
Rural Development Committee 
and Environmental Quality 
Committee. The sesalon was tor 
th# purpose of studying pro
blems relating to agriculture.

Jones previously served as 
Vice-Chairman o f ths Agrl - 
culture Committee,

Iodine Is obtained chiefly 
from  kelp or ashes o f burnt 
seaweed.

Th* Cooper Agriculture De
partment has two o f the finest 
teachers, and It also has two 
fine student teachers. Thee* 
student teachers are from  Tex
as Tech, and they teach and 
work with the students under 
th* supervision of Mr. Taylor 
and Mr. Kincaid. They ar* Lar
ry Billingsley and Gary Killian.

Larry  Billingsley was born 
In Bronte, Texas, and later 
moved to EuaL He went to 
school at Eual and Abilene and 
became an FFA member there. 
In FFA , he has held several 
o ffices, Including president. He 
has participated in leadership 
and Judging teams and holds the 
degree o f State Farm er. He 
entered Tech and received a 
scholarship la mechaUaed ag
riculture.

Gary Killian grew up on a 
farm  near Wellington, Tex. He 
went to school at Wellington, 
where he Joined 4-H. He was on 
the 4-H livestock team and a 
member of th* 4-H riding dub. 
Later, Gary enrolled in Voc

ational Agriculture and Joined 
FFA He has participated on 
both leadership and Judging 
teams.

He holds th* degree of the 
State Farm er. He attended west 
Texas State University tor two 
years, and then transfeired to 
Texas Tech.

The Cooper Ag. department 
1* glad to have the** two men 
with them.

Every year, th* Cooper FFA 
chapter donates money to Cal 
Farley 's  Boy*a Ranch. TM * 
money la used In the improve
ments of the ranch's FFA fac
ilities. Id recent years, th* 
money donated by FFA chapters 
la Area I was used for build
ing a barn for th* boys to keep 
their calve*. TW * yaar.Cooner 
Chapter Is donating $22.55 from 
th* 67 members. TM s Is a 
small amount, but every little 
bit help* with th* work being 
done there.

Wilson led by only 1-6 at 
half, and a fumble stopped a 
70-yard drive early In the third 
period. On W ilson's next poss
ession, however, Arturo V er
gara broke for a 57-yard 
touchdown scamper.

Th* Mustangs drove 48 yard* 
in the fourth period, with John 
Fields scoring from  3 yards 
out and barrow Talk mitt taking 
th* ball for a two-point con
version.
Talkmltt led the Wilson 

ground attack, carrying tor 155 
yards, white Verptra added 133 
yards and Hernandes recorded 
109 yarda. T hebig yardage total 
cam* behind the blocking of 
center David Saveli, guards 
Tony Bishop and Ctyda Wilke, 
tackles Leland Brlager and 
Danny Crowson, and ends Danny 
Trotter and Chrla Coleman.

Talkmltt, Col* man and Crow- 
son were outstanding on de
fense for th* Mustangs.

GAME STATISTICS
Wilson Meadow

F irst downs 25 9
Yds. ru sh li« 484 33
Yds. passing o 141
Passes 0-8-0 i t -24-1
Punts 1-24  6-30
Fumbles 2-2 0-0
Penalties 9-62 10-71

, 0 m *
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Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

SALES ft SERVICE
□

■AsvuTia

Jitetejr Applawbita, Maaagsr
Slataa 828-6933

To U E
0

'cTHiNC- m

LLOTtUHtr
$HELT fR  
TQ  YEA

( F l |?  £ > I a t m i  g > l a l t m i U

( T G a Y
Tk# F.teily Stara 

la Slataa

Your Automotive Parts 
Dlatrlbutor

8 2 8 - 6 1 4 7

s8 *

A f t  . . .  

A lia *
Yaar Art Sapply Dtalar 
Slataa 121-4493

Wendel TV  Thymol
Qaallty Predicts 

Sarvlca yaa <aa tra it / 4 m

SOUTHWEST BARBEt 
SHOP

Rafflar ScalptarKat 
R afri|*ra t*d  Air 

12S N. 9tk Slataa

FONDY’S
W aitara Laatkar Shop 

Slataa 828-4844

H A H  WELDING
WINCH TRUCK SERVICE GIN REPAIR

TORNADO SHELTERS 
SHOP l PORTABLE CERTIFIED WELDING 

828-4494

BA IN  A U TO
Wa Sarvlca K fc irfp o o l 

PHIIC0  
ADMIRAL What Wa Sail

T , Y ’ PIE W R I T E R

S a f a .  ■ d m f a k  S e t* c *

THE SIAT0NITI 
R21-4201

BOURN CYCLE
Bitydai-Lawa M avars-S aall Ea|laat 

Salat t  Sarvlca
440 S. 9th 828-3414

i/ / io r iiji.
P  A N T H O N Y  C O

f t Thank Yaa”  Cards
Oar S M d alty  far Rrldat

t o n i t t
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DELICIOUS "A "  GRADE

TURKEY

PEPPERIDGE FARMS  —

STUFFING
M l  Y  8ox. p k g

p la in  or 
seasoned

HALF
OR

WHOLE
FRESH-

FRESH

ROUND UNITEO
PREMIUM
QUALITY

PORK LOINSBLADE
CUT
CHUCK

SHURFINE 
BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED

‘ WIN-U 1
CHERRY PIE
FILLING

LARGE 21oz. JAR 
REG 49c

BELL HOLIDAY SPECIALS
art m » i  i t  1 'iT r r r T T T TnnTTl'I'rTTTT'iniTTTTTT n

t u u  t ULlLULAI-l-ttH Axl UL

PRICES GOOD THRU 
NOV. 24th

o r  D r .  P e p p e r

871.
CRTN

fyRKfYS
GRADE A

SELF-

BASTINGU N IT E D W H IT E
TURKEYSSUPER MARKETS

WE G IVE G R EEN  STA M PS

BIG MEAT VALUES

DAIRY SPECIALS
SHURFINE DOLLAR SPECIALS
L U I  EjKtt/V

BEANS..............!0 S
3 0 3 m
■

W HOLE SWEET

POTATOES......... 1
02 3 o / J

sq f  I
Icons ■

A ll GREEN CUT SPEARS

ASPARAGUS . . I s l
EARLY H ARVEST  1 3 0 3  I

m

<

A
1

__ j
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E l l f S  SHELLED D I A M O N D  SHELLED

PECANS WALNUTS
JWCROP 
02 p k g 6 9

N E W  CROP  
Woz. pkg .

H0LI0AY SP ECIALS

JOHNSTON FROZEN
PUMPKIN • MINCE • APPLE

M  DREAM WHIP. . 49<JELLO. FLAVOR^0 JOZ. BOX .3.33<
CRANBERRY 
PICKLES
OLIVES •awsrs a* 4 9 $
BROTH CHICKEN 300 CAN 19<

OCEAN SPRAY 300 
SAUCE CAN

• • • • • • •

BEST MAID 220Z.
SWEET JAR

•  • • • • • • • • •

SOFT-W EVE
BATH
TISSUE

SCOTT

PAPER
TOWELS
JU M B O ] 

ROLL

POULTRY SEASONING

TEMPTING PRODUCE
L f l H H

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SCOTKIN

DINNER
NAPKINS

50 cf. 
PKG.

SCHILLING
CAN 29*

O P E E N
S T A M P S

/ i

UNITED
CLOSED ( ; ,

THANKSGIVING
DAY NOV. 25th

HAPPY  
THANKS- 

„ GIVING!
PICK UP 

THIS WEEK'S
TRIM-A-TREE STICKER 
W HEN  YO U R  CARD IS 
FILLED YOU'LL GET 1200 STAMPS

COUPON

With this coupon WHEN 
YOU BUY A LB CAN of

Maxwell house'
°» PLECTRA PEII COFFEE

AT-  UNITED SUPER MKTS------

i«. 59 c 53
_______ow jqu PO K  P i i u i i j i T j  o r r i i i i P iM j  Noy. jJ7

w ithout
COU»*ON 7 » «

WE
GIVE

w

PRICES 
G O O D

THRU’ N O V . 24th

M W NBH BW 'V

U N I T E D
W l C . I V I  ( I R E  I N  S I  A M I ’ S
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National Bible Week
Thla la National B lbl» Weak. 

In connection with National 
BlbU Week, Senator Tower has 
prepared the following state
ment which will be Included in 
the Congressional Record dur
ing the weak.

Following la Tower's state
ment:

A recant news item from 
Kenya reported the theft of a 
case from a house luring the 
night--a case which the thieves 
later abandoned when they found 
It contained 160 copies of the 
Bible. It had been sent to a 
post office worker from the 
United States for free distri
bution In public places. The 
headline accompanying the art
ic le  read, “ The word wasn't 
W hat They W anted.”

Something like that might be 
said of the modem world in
sofar as tt has turned away 
from God: the word Is not what 
wa want. The annual observance 
of National Bible Week serves 
to recell us aa a people to the 
moral and spiritual found*t - 
ions of our society as those 
foundations are revealed in the 
word of God which Is the Bible. 
That word la truly one of Judg
ment - Judgment tempered by 
mercy, to be sure, tail there is 
always a sense In which tt la 
unwelcome. Some prefer not 
to hear and to heed the d eer 
call of repentance and conver 
aloe of Ufa which rune like a 
golden thread through the pages 
of the Old and New Testaments 
"Jerusalem, Jerusalem, re 
turn unto the Lord they God." 
In these troubled and dtfft- 

cult days for v merlca it often 
seems that we might well echo 
that headline “ The word 
Wasn't what They wanted.”

H AN D Y HUT 

O g ta  

Thank ig iv in g  D ay. 

For
Yonr ( o s v v a i s s n

Open 7-11

And yet, apart from the teach
ing enshrined in the Bible, we 
will find neither security nor
peace.

The Bible la, as 11 were, a 
kind of basic training In Ufa. 
For Christians the Bible la 
the greatest hook In the world,
and for this reason: In the Bible, 
as In no other book, God speaks 
to man, makes hi maelf known,
does something to us and for 
ua, and teUs us how we are 
expected to live, we share the 
Old Testament with two o f the 
other great reUglons of the 
world, Judaism and Islam. The 
New Testament la distinctively 
Christian, and in it* pages the 
pattern of a perfect life, lived 
in utter obedience and service, 
l »  set forth. For hrlatlnns, 
the crowning fulfillment of 
Scripture In the word mad* 
flesh, the spirit, the mind and 
the ctwracter of Jesus Christ.

National Bible week Is a call 
to each of ua, indlvKhislly and 
la fam ilies as well aa In our 
churches and sjnagoguea, to 
turn to the word o f God and, 
above aU, to hearken. For many 
the Bible t* Uttle more then a 
heavy boolvnd, a ihist - gatherer 
more often praised than read. 
And yet its message 1* of such 
power that It 1* able to trans
form  the lives of men and net 
ion*. Far from being a dead 
book, the Bible continue* to 
inspire new and contemporary 
translations suited to the need* 
of fresh generations of readers 
throughout the world.

w he lever the future may hold, 
we may be certain that the Bible 
will maintain its special piece, 
enduring vitality, and perennial 
relevance. The American poet 
John Greenleaf Whittier has 
spoken tor every age in thee# 
lines:

w «  search the world tor truth,
w* cull

The good, the pure, the 
beautiful.

From all old flow er-field* of 
the soul;

And, weary seekers of the beet, 
w * come back laden from our 
dueet.

To find that all the sages aald 
la la the Book our Mothers 

read."

$ u m n  i  sirmon

MVRRY VISE. JR.

Murry Vise Resigns, 
Goes to Sweetwater

Murry M ae Jr. has been 
named music and youth direct 
or of F irst Baptist Church la 
Sweetwater, It was aanouncwd 
this week.

Vis* cam* to -lataa F irst 
Baptist Church as music and 
youth director in June o f 1970 
from  Seminole. In Seminole he 
aerved a* associate music d ir 
ector o f the F irst Baptist 
Church and taught public school 
music. He had tls o  served aa 
director of music al F irst Bap
tist Church at Cottoa Center 
tor tour years while attending 
college.

A native o f Tulle, he ts the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Murry E.

V is* Sr. of Tulls. He la a 
graduate o f Tulls High School 
and way land Baptist College in 
P la ta * !**  with a degree in 
music education.

I Airing the summer of 1970, 
V I** went on the Japan Crusade 
sponsored by w orld  Chair of 
Evangelism under the direction 
of IAib Jackson o f Abilene.

He and his wife, Evelyn, will 
begin on the new fie ld  o f work 
Dec. 5. They are both accom
plished pianists and organists.

THANKSGIVING THOUGHT 
--G iving thanks means Uttle 
unless you are liv ing thanks.

Hr I hunk Ini
There u v  limes when wv lend 

U. furgrl that life is beautiful 
Principally, this happens when 
we become loo self involved W* 
cannot always avert this happen 
Ing The problems of life may 
doae in on ua surround us tu the 
estent that our vision la clouded 
and our thoughts are distressed

We need in these momenta the 
courage of faith With faith, we 
hold to the belief in a better to 
morrow and. more immediately, 
we can And hlessing, that need be 
counted No mailer ho* difficult 
this moment, there ts so much for 
which we need be thankful for 
the yesteryears, for much of to 
day. and for the future 

When we begin lo reach out 
ward we have made Use And 
move to see beyond immediacy, 
to recognise the beauty of life

Covered Dish 

Luncheon Held
The Women's society of 

Christian Service of the F irst 
l ’ toted Methodist Church met 
Monday In Fellowship Hall tor 
a covered dish luncheon. Eigh
teen members war* present.

Mrs. Jsrry Melton wns In 
charge o f  the program , "T h e  
Inheritors". She was assisted 
by Mmes. R. T . Farley, S. H. 
Jayne*, R. C. Hall, J r ., T n i-  
mtn Ford, H. T . S cur lock, M. 
L  German and Sammy Hitt.

Each society member listed 
the things that she was most 
thankful tor. The hymn, " I  Love 
They Kingdom lo rd ”  and 
"  Pra ia* Him: Pra ise Him! were 
sung. M r*. R. Ce Hall pro
nounced the benediction.

Federated Cktrdi Woman 

M o tt Monday
The Slaton F ederated Church 

Women will meet Monday, No*. 
29, at 9:30 S .m . in Fellowship 
Hall o f the F irs t Cnlted Meth
odist Church.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughn, assisted 
by Mrs. M. t .  German, will 
bring the program on "M y T r ip  
to the Holy le n d " .  Re*. Bruce 
Parks, pastor, will sing “ The 
Holy lend* .

A ll ladles are Invited to at
tend. The nursery will be open.

Dr. Kim Speaks 

To Methodists

Dr. Thomas Kim, president 
o f the McMurry College la Ab- 
llsne, w*s guest speaker tor 
church s *r* lc *a  at F lrsU  nited 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing. Following the serv ice  n 
meal wns served In Fellow 
ship Hall honoring church 
school teachers and others In 
the church school program. Dr. 
Kim and a tee m of stud*nts from  
McMurry presented s program 
st the dinner which Included 
turkey and dreeslng with all the 
trimmings.

Dr. Kim has been president 
o f McMurry co lleg e  since 
A p ril, 1970. He had been pro
fesso r of economics t l  Texas 
Tech prior to his election. He 
was born In shanghai, China, o f 
south Korean parents. He and 
his three brothers and sister 
were a ll educated In the Cnlted 
States.

TEL Class 
Meeting Held

The T E L  Class o f F irst Bap
tist Church met In the home of 
M rs. Hern Pettigrew Thursday 
at 3 p.m. Mrs. Fannie Patter
son, president, conducted the 
business meeting.

Mrs. E. R. Burns presented 
the devotional from  the fifth 
chapter of Matthew, and read 
a poem, "E ven  this Shall Pass 
A w a y ".

Mrs. H. E. Atnlp brought a 
Bible ipila. Refreshments were 
served.

The next meeting will be n 
1 p.m. luncheon Dec. 16, In 
the home of M rs. Patterson. 
An exchange o f Christmas gifts 
w ill be mad*.

1 WOULD LIKE TO say thank 
you to all my friend* for th«ir 
prayers, cardsandfloweradur 
Ing my stay In M srcy Hospital 
A special thanks to the w i l ^  
school faculty and administra
tion, Dr. Jaynes and the staff 
at Mercy Hoapttal. May God 
bleas each o f you U  our prayer 

ROY L. ROBINSON 
AND FAMILY

AN OPEN LE TTE R
Dear Friends, Neighbors and
Relatives,

w * , the fam ily o f D a m  Hut
cheson, want to express our 
thanks for the warm words oi 
com fort during the lo t*  illness 
snd death o f our darling son and 
brother.

We want to thank all of those 
who sat up at the hospital, all 
those who brought food to the 
home, snd the beautiful floral 
o fferings.

Our sincere thanks go to Rev. 
Bruce Parks, Rev. John Cart- 
r ite , M r*. Webber Williams, 
John snd So ld i Flannsgan, Mr. 
Earl Eblsn and Mrs. Rottoie 
Oates.

And our many thanks to all 
the S isters snd Nurses at Msrcy 
Hospital, and Dr. Glen Payne. 
May God B less Each and Every 
one.

M rs. In* Hutcheson
M r. and M rs. H. R. Hutcheson 

Mr. and M rs. Ray Bother
M r. and M rs. Jack Hutcheson 

M r. and M rs. B ill Trim ble 
M rs. D. J. Hutcheson
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Outdated Check*
Men have been writing checks

for more lhan 2 700 yean Demos 
thenea mentioned the practice in 
the Mh century B C.. and Roman 
playt refrt lo depoaiUng money 
and withdrawn)* it by check

Waste Machine*
The average American gener 

ales a<s pounds of waste a day. 
twice as much as in 1920

from HISTORY'S )(
O A T g g  A N D  E V E N T S  F r o m  v e s t e d .

1 S Marines were sent to qu.ll the iu,„ ij 
No.ember 26. 1096.

LI- Gen. Mark C'lark was made t ommsaSar W I's I 
In Italy. November 17. IMS

O* No.ember 20. I7»J. the Aral 11.
OOlre opened In New York Clly

The Civil War bottle of Koostllle look ilw  
19. 1963.

November M. 1171 was the birth dale sf w 
Choreblll

The 1 S Issued the Aral patent on the t< Martin I 
ber I. ISM

Monroe Doctrine enunciated December 1,1BI

• o o o o o o o o o o o

U f e e k

See our beautiful new 

selection of Bibles.

Order now for Christmas giving.

$4.95
Priced from to

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

m .\s t i : k  a i m  m m . i :

()nt of tht AlaU ComffUlr

Rtfrrtmt Hi bin Etrr PubinhtJ

World Master Art Bible* contain a 
wealth .it Biblical inbirnution gather
ed in helpful and . >cvenient supple 
merits This edition is resosamended 
lor ministers, religious tea. hers and 
Bible students Be.auae of its mans 
helpful aids to study, it it an incom
parable family Bible, too, either for 
personal reading or for instructing 
.hildren in the Scriptures
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S P E C IA L  F lA T l  R I S • ^ .g rap h ica l Index

• 16 color maps

• 4 illuslralhsns in color

• Presenution R -ir

• Family Register

K IN G  J A M E S  V E R S IO N

Kura large self-pronouncing type, 
•e ll spaced on large pages, pro
vides maximum reading ease yet 
these fine leaf Bibtrs are slender 
sad  lightweight Excellent for 
older readers and all who prefer 
targe print 

HI At h t . » N l  IN I LEATHER 
lirnp binding, sold rd*rs silk marker

WHITE IM ITATIO N  LEATHER, 
limp binding, stiver edges, silk marker

SPEC IAL FEATURES:
• Illuminated Presentation Page
• Marriage Certificate 
.  Family Register

• Clear, self pronouncing type 

■ L A C E  L E T TF R  E D IT IO N .

IQ ift pages. »H * ' * 5-7/16'' i  % "

SI ATOM
SAVINGS & LOAM 

ASSN
"W *  Pg) You To Save*'

SLATON 
(O  OP GINS

"Ownod and Operated 
Bx F a rm era "

JANIS P l IN T IC i INC. 
SAND l  GRAVEL

| y or the onstruedon lixk-.Uy

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO OP GINS
" IP n  Your Association"

WILSON

STATE RANK

RECIER RR0S. 
MOBIL SERV STA.

I 405 bOc >th ,2 8 -7 ir

—  o w eekly m essage relating the w orld  o f to d ay  
to the lessons oF Faith and  Church . . .

Peoce / leave with you.
— Jo h n  X IV  2 7

In ihe concrete canyons of the city, and along ihr side of the rustic 
rural road, peace waits for esrrs man The door lo (.od’s House is 
always open Everyone is welcome Kind lime in sour buss life to seek 
ihr peace of faith. This Sunday, wherever sou hapjien to  be. look 
around you Somewhere, nearby, there is jn ojien door. In the process 
of everyday living, let faith be part of your temperament. In m om ents 
of difficulty, in the hour of derision, sou will find new strength .

UNION COIF 
AND WAHNfl 

COMPANY

o. d . m {
AUTO PUT

"Your Auto mod*
Dlf

GRAIN DIVIS
Supra ma Fatd Mil

ROUNDS I 0DY

100 S. w>

CITIZENS j 

STATE IAN

Tha R»nk * ’

These Church listings Presented os a Pablic Service Ry The Abovt f i r * 5

Slaton Chnrches
CHURCH OF

•ftt Mtoi Mftei. *n» *as
hffnMFld <W I card a*

.w T  jazz i
• " *  •*“  T T *  m
M»N*EO Odd

1 I N D O T I X T

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
l « h  and Jean 
Rev. Henry Ruaaell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
528 w **t Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Sum mar

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 south »th 
R#V. J. L. Cavtrlto

FR E E W ILL  MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Canady

MT. O U V E  BAPTIST 
c orner of Jeea 4 Geneva 
Rev, Clifton People*

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(L e tt*  BapRat Mlaaton)
Eaet Panhandle
Rev. Ginn smith

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eaet Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

lin t  ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South lin t  
Rov. Jack B*U

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
630 south 15th 
Rov. CUnlon Eaet man

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rov. Em ilio E. Aboyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Magr. Peter Moreek

CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•9 6  Iwory s t .
Lester Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
306 T e n s  Avw.
Rev. Raymond A. Tom lin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST *>  
'O ' A Jean st*.
Rev. Freddy U  Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREHE 
« )S  w. scarry  
Rev. Jerry  Ron*

0 1 j ?  S l a t o n i t f
WIIJSOH

WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Dnreld Baldwrta
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lents Beldermch 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. George Ascher
ASOClAdCgt BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Brnee Parks

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. C. T . Jackson 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

GRACE LUTHERAN 
M 0 w. Jena

A rto C l m c f i r bUa
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHUND BAPTIST 
Rov. c. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND m f t h o d l « t  
Rov. Charles Hastings 

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Beyer

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st A krd N » * y  
Rev. CnrtU Jack eon 
METHOD!ST Bad A 40) M e d  
Rev. Grady AdeeoA 

POSEY
IM M ANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev, Richard Owen*

FIRST CHRISTIAN
glad A Division

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
ggg Johnson SL
Rsv. W.L. Brown

f ir s t  m e t h o o s t  
309 went Labboek 
rov. Brace PnrU
TRIN ITY EVANGFUCAL US 
700 South 19tl)
Rev. Llnam PrenUe* 
p i n t b c o b t a l  ho UN ess 

109 w. Kao*
R*v. E. K  B*g9*r>f

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

499 W. Lobhoek
Hev. Don ( o lw jj*^.

A c u rr

. O O i l V t l - ' " !  
Rev. 0*0*7

R*v. 5M f " * ’

mL:3Suj£b.

-


